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the castaway we
Ilad piekf!d up first no, '
ticell mc, he gazed earneiltly at my face, and then I1n
indistinct CIT of intense joy escaped him. All were a,.;tonished,
but Ilone lllOl'e than myself, tor,
th.)l1goh hilii faCe appeal'cfl ('ddly
familial' to me, I could not l'elJIembel' of eVt:!r having S<:!t:!ll him
bcfo:'c.
AtLhis pointsomothingoccnred
whieh IJI'OV(! the castaway Ollt of

antl 1 were by 110 means reganled with favor by the sailor6, In
tho!'e times scamen were f!l.r fllOl'e
sllperstitiol1s th)lll at prl'!lt'llt, Rud
[ cliscovel'eu that we were cl'(:'(l·
iteel witll brillgillg ball luck to
the brig-I ill particular.
My conste l'J1ntion WI\8 ~rent
when I fOllnd that some of thl'tll
were ueblltillg 011 the propriety
of throwi\.l:{ me ovel'boaru!
But, happily, something' h!lppcned wid ell took their attelltioll
from InP. The second Illate Slllldellly cril'U O:lt. -,
,. What is thatdllrk lineyollder ?"
We nil lookt:d ' ill th~ uirectioll
indicated. aud aftcr a few min·
utes close scmtillY the joyous cry
ot LAXD rang tilrongh the 811ip.

our militIa.
A voice suddenly
cried in accents of hOI'\'ol',•• A .leak, and fuur feet Of wate7'
in tll ~ huld l"
A ~celle of wild conf~sion and
di,;ol'dol' ellslIP(l , but lloxcl' ~oon
rt:!stol'cd <1iscipli,lc, and set the
men to work. All effort to pump
the watet out resulted ill the
discovt'ry that the pumps were
broken and uut of ordt'r.
As a
very last l'el:;ort, AmarOll ~IlVC the
men a lot of huckets to vail the
vessel Ollt!
This silly idea wae
soon abandoued, for the watnr
was comill b ill still luore rapidly
evel'Y lIloment,
But OUI' caae
was not utterly hopeless. Captain Amal'en thought, and Boxer
tor certain reasons knew, we
were somewhere ncar laBd.
I soon found out that '1' alva ~t'

not. It wus evident his hatrp.u
for ,He hut! llOt ceased by any
meltlli:i, alld his wish that 1 shoul<1
!\.!compHIlY them was not frolll
any kiml intentiona, hut that he
11l\~ht have IIll opportunity ttl
rCll(~W the duel.
Before leaving, we took the
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Editor,

prt'C:llltiOII to hlll1'iedly Cl'alll illlll
tile hoat<: all thc pl'ovi~io\lR, til'I' nl'lll~, klliv('fI, instrulllents, PI(·.
there W:\fI time to gl't. so till' \'
werc loaded down more In' t he~'I '
thillg's than ourselves. ....\Illll )('11
t!i~1 Ilot lleglect. eitll('r, to Ii lid
the two SW()l'd~ u~ ,t! III the ('Olll bat,. lind thcre Wllfl/i tlcl'C'c gIl'111l1
in his (lye liS he gollve one ot tll('111
to IIle, and bade Ille I_eep it.
The boat Anllt!'ell was in \\,11 ..
the lal't to \('I\V(', a lld tll()~e ill it
were ohJi:rel1 to l!(~t Ill\-ny \'I'ry
(11 dd.:!y , fol' the /) (, 1/1111/ WU!ol gnill;':-

down morc rapidly c\'crJ lllilllllt'.
Tlle.1 hatl got ~cal'cely two rod :;
from the ~liip bcforc th~re Cllllle
:'\ 10u<1 c:'y from olle of tlH'Ill.
"What, is it?"
HLopk!"-he "avetl his nrm
ill the din·(·tioll of the lnig'.
CHAPTER Vnf.
The boats all stOPPNI. :llld wo
WE LAND, AN!) 1- I~D THE INIIAUll'.\Nl'S
J!8zeti at t:H! ]o('n!ity indicated.
YEHY IN 'n,: UESTING.
An eXc.II11llatioll bUl'st fl'om 11~.
CAP'l'AI;../ Alllaren suggested
tltanding aft 1I1>on the deck in
that, as the ship was not
1\ ri,l{id, majostic position, was
drifting in that direction, and
lnaled!
our \'lldder wail g-OIlC. we should
In tllO l' xcitemellt of u'ettln tr
have to lower the boats, which.
luckily, had not becn swept s- (Iff the castnway had bl~ll fOl~
way. Thl're were fjve - llIore gotten aiid overl()oIH~ll, wlti('"
than enough to contain all of U~. was not st range, for 110 olle had
I expected that Anl!~rel\ would flcen him sillce the scene that l'1llpuve llle ill the ship, but he did ued flircctly nftel' he CUlUe a·

b():tnl.
"Shall we pull back alter him ?"
\'.N o! no I '1'00 late! Row
with all your might, or wo shall
he engulfed in tho \"Ol'te - of tilt'
~illldllg vessel."
Illaleu heard all thie, and thaI
same 1001.': of malignant hatred

on
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slH.ldenly tlashed into hi,.; f:llW.
In obetliellce to Afll;tn'Il'!! t)r(Ier" the men rowed frolH tIlt' ~h:p
wit h all thci r lIlig-h t.
~uddenly with l\. l'II'Illing-. roaring lIoi ... e tht! Avenging lJemon
he,'!an slowly to t-illk,
Yet lllltFRElJ W. .JII1'UHEDL.
leu still stood rhel'e,lIf: imml\VlllJle EDITOR PUJJLISlIHJ~ ~" l'nJS'1'ER,
a~ a llIal hie Flatuf', a~l(l p(~l'rectly

illflitfen\llt to hi:, fat( ~ .
When a mOlllent had elapsed
the bri~ was setHI to di!'appear
g-radul\llr ueuenth :he \\' 1\' eSm'ver :t~aill to risco
Amid·t a dClthlikc silt>lIcp. at
1irst, the uoats. ~cepillg tog-eth(ll',
moved in the directi<.oll of latHl.
III the boat with Talva:!e and
me were tlll'eo !;J\llors; two t'OWcd fol' us, while the tldru stt't!I'ed
Willi an oar. A llIaren was shrewd
cllongh to !we the advantages 01
a cllptuill'g having the sroo,i will
of his crew, alld had lIev ' !r betln
tyrallllical to them.
lie hac!
i'tudiou,.,ly song-ht to make hilll,,,If popular with his OIell. alld

had

~lIccccdeu

remarkably well.

The CI}Ils/'qlleIJCe" of his killdlles5\
now bceault~ evident: a ueep hatred lweI sprullg- up amoll!.(" tilt'
flailors for 'l'nlvag-e allu me.
The land we wero making for
was IIOt three miles 8...·• ay.' owillg"
to the piaciullefols of the water we
J'eached it in about hulf nil hOlll',
'1'11<:, uoats were roweu up into a
little cove, which was COllvelliClltly neal', and after we had
lanucd were hl\llIed up 011 the
shore. Theil their contents were
taken out olle uy Ollt', anu deposited high ami dry 011 tho heach.
Aftet· tiles., operations had beell
satisfactorily performed we took
a look IlrOlllld ' l1s.
The place was ;wt barren by
allY means. 'l'hreo rods from
the shore could be seen a ,p'ent
variety or tropical vegetnti<II\trees, bushes, vi lies, et.:., loaded
down with various fruits.
(1'u be contin "ed.)

[\YrittCIl for 'Phe Ba1"l:u '
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ALTAMONT.

lIE good ship Ocean War ,'

WIlS llowlillg merrily a
•
long. evel'y pnd of canva"
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first insertion j 20 cents, each sue·
The c:ll)tuill halllaill. ~tupidly,
ceeding one. Short advertisements
will lJe inserted at .03 11 line, each, t\t'lple~sly dl'llllk in his stute·
A<luress:room for three cays, the COIll~
The lJarke7', Saco, llfe.
mallu of tht.o !'hip devolving' UpOI
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the first matt', Charlie },eslie, a
handsome youlIg ft·llow of twen·

ty-two.
Although

1ditorial
WE advise all ollr rtllHlers

1'0

young. our hero

was fully cornpt'tent to hold this

to

try a VOYHge dow II to tire Pool
ill thut tille steamhoat the Augus-

ta. The Pool itselfis well ell(lll,!!h,
uut th(, trip down allu baek is
wortb far more to you tll:lll the
tritling '(Ium nskell.
A Ilother
ptominent fe!\turc iii tht: Hillillgoft'the vessel. much v.uiery hcill~
tl(lticnble ill what is (·:llig-ht. All
illlldillite numb~I' of pollock,
porpOIses,
dolphillSl,
sharks.
miIlIlOWS. whale~, cte .• etc. (>r.ly
!'even pers:>ns, however. haye yet
luwled out sea-serpeIIlS.

I'cspolIl'liblp. positioll. he havilw
followt>d the Sea since thE: a.ze

t\\'~lve.

;t

It had b~ell n stormy 8ea~on.
and lllany til\le~ had th~ lUel)
been aroused by the cry uf "All
hallus ahoy!" alld right g-};l(1
weru tile tired wlitch to avnil
thcmaelv('s of tlte perlllission
givt'n them by Ollr hero to turn
in. Leavi/l~ the deck in cilat'O'o
of the secuntf mate, Chat'lie tlee_
~cenued to his state·room, alld
throwing himselt uown , Oil big
berth. despite the rol1ill~ and
pitching of tho \e~sel, wa-s S(lOIl
fast asleep.

j}laine Democrat has the
*
*
*
*
We give th" rest of the ~tol'y
of coining 11 new word, anu
thus increasing ()Il\' vllcI\ulllul'Y ill Chal'lie's own worrls, HS ht'
by one.
In a certain nflllluPI' of related it to the uuthor.
".
".
that publiclltion wetillrl tb" fol*
How ]on~ I IIlept 1 canrwt tell ;
lowing expl'essicHI :
"lIe [Beecher] was alone, find but I wus awakt:neu by feelillg
scemcu to enjoy his lIlonene,~,~,"
something pressing Ilf~aviJ'y 011
'l'UOUGH we are IIOW much my breast. Upon looking- up I
oehilluhand, thfll'e ii II consola. beheld a sight which I shnllnever
tion in knowing' that we are not f.~rget to my dying duy. Bending'
over me, with hi8 knee fll'lul .\·
gelling allY more so.
planted on my breast, alHl IIi.;
OBSERVE ~he ndv~l'li.eUletit hanu clutching my throat wus :~
reJating to back numbers of the mUll whom ( r.:co~nized as fw
Burke?'. Knllll U slipli tl,emllle? cllI,tain. His eye] were bloollTIlE

cre~it
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!'hot, and bis long hair <.;treauH,d [Olll of tbc.l ..:ea, lind. ) Oil ~h!lll
wildlyarouuu his "b()ttld('l'~. 1 (pel the re-I'MS o(h II! My;:onb.
':ll\" ill an ill~iat1t that Ill' hau be
jet! I are \"~ iLh.~ for us! I am
('()Illl' ('razed ur tho 1'I1111 he 11:\(1
Beelzebuu I"~ and lle chuckled In
1'1 SAY thr.re, Wlillt ('in '011
d:'ltllk, allJ that I WlLS ill ~leadly d(l'1l011iac ,le('.
mean bythat?"jlll1i~llIlIItl.r II j",.j
pt'ril.
lIe then prOt It d an anger, one boy ot RuOtlil'1' Uti lhll dpel
:-i:IiIlOlolling all my stl'!'llg'th, I and In an ill t:1llt I iaw what waf'! of the AU{lusta,. he ltad jll~~
111:Hle a IJu;;pel'utc ~lldcl\vol'
0 hi!' devi1i~h pllrpolc-hewasabout Mumbled ovC'r his I!tlllJP~lllil/l ' ..
t In'l)w him off. but in vain,
In to scuttle the ship I
foot, which, ('("llt'd to lJl\\'lJ b(,I"
vain I Iried to cry Ollt; his 1)l1II,Y
As he withdrew the 1001 from purpollely pllt ont. "Whr,"~aid
1!llg'er! tighteuctl 011 my thro :l t , tire hole he hari lIl:ule ill the tIle othe,. pJal'idly, "uidll't YOH
and it became <.litllclIlc fer me til plunldllg' of tl)(! vC:;1Iel, the ,,'atel' SI1Y, a~ yOl/ 8tl")lIH"d :rboanl, that
breathe, lIe 'was strangling me! gu.;hed lip iuto the hold, lie .rOll 111wllYS lill.cll to tl\kc a tl'ip
r wa~ abt)llt to give up in de:::- was !tbOllt to repeat the operll! iou, on tho hoat?" The il,jlll'l'(J Oll~
pai:', wi,en another whim A~eme<l when, wilh a t1ep,pel'nte l'tl"ort, I sllIiled IlII..11rtlflllly,
to ~it~Zt' the malliac, HI~le .. sini' bUI':'t the I!()rd~ which bound 1I1f'!,
my throat, he bOllll!} me ha.H\ R1HI ,<lprillgillg' to Illy ft'et 1 tlt'nlt
N.ramill('1" (Divilll' of the Old
alld foot with stron:rcords, Theil him a tl'clllendollR blow \\'ith lily ~cho()l): Naill. all ill~rn'H'(' \d
ttlldllg 1I1f~ ill his arms as if I had clcllcht'u 1iiit, whieh f(~lll:t1 hilll hencvolt'llC:e all(l de s ig'lI lIuitl'lI
been a child, he cart'i(~d lUI' like Ull ox:,
in tho native pro(]lIet iOllS (d' tI
t')/,ollgh 11II opening' into the huld
lIuniedly stuffing' ~Olll~ I':lgl'l spI~cit1Nl ~oil.
of the veisel.
Depositill~ my into the hole Illlll1t-' by tlw I\lll!l.r,
C(w(U<ia((': The t!l'Owrh ill
hl'lpl~:)s 1'01'01 on a bale of mer· L hastened 011 ut'c:k. an!1 rf~laled Spain nnu Pol'tllgal or lIle I'o,'k·
chandiso, h. departed. by the my story. '1'he captllill'S jllRlli. tret>, coilleidf"llt with t1ll1t of II'l'
sa.me way ill which he had '!oUJe, llHl.to torm WIlS pl.tcf.(j ill hi~ \'ill~l'I yielding port lI11d I-lIt' IT.r,
Ica ... in~ me itl the dal'le
slate room, and lh~ door St:clIJ'dy
EX<lIJliJII')': V~'ty ~'onfJ. Indt't,d,
I thell :law what was apparent- locked,
Fif',
1 trust you \\ ililil' c lo b~ ..
Iy his ohject: - he !w<Z l('it ute to
That night, a~ I w:\. pal'illg' hh:llOp.
starve I Bound &ll 1 \Va!>, tltue tIre tIt-cle, my attention wa~ Slid.
Calldill/lle pR, ses will, l1yil.g
was no hope for me to es~ape, d."dy arresti-d by a blood cunJ! , colors,
(or 110 ~olll1d could l'oach the eal's iug yell. alld I .aw the nllllliae
IINo cclill npplII~ ill l'('hool
of the crew from thfl dark dcpths stalluill~ t'l'l~ct in the lll~intup, lOllI's." )"{'lIds 1\ ~ign (III tile hl:\(,:':of the hold, allLi I was doollled Spl'lI11g' to the shrouds, allu I'nll boa"11 of It 1<:11001110111\<' ill 1'11_
to a horrible death-lhat of slow 'Wlflly upward; hut b~fore I liJ!ht~,It,tl old ]\h.'HClll1idl~.
starvation I
could rNl(;lJ him the captain where etlu(:ll! iOIJ ill 8I1PP(),~t,tI to
In the (1:1'" moment. that I lay sprang from the mast, and .ank sit Oil the top rail aud IIlllke f'a('ws
there. all the deed~ ot my life beneath the surface of the wuter, at ignol'llllce.
l'eelllcd to p~ss be(or(~ my aight
Tire ship wa. urou~ht to, Hlld
.A lIIALl 'lOUS boy .uIJ8titl1tf'(1
as a panorama, (thought of the boats gOlten out; but it was lI~e.
• pM-pel' full of while hU1l1! ' '01'
8earch which would bo maue leiS. lIe had .llllk liku H. .tolle,
tlto package of illUl·dJ'OIJ whld!
when it w a s discovered that I Rllll we lI~ver saw hllM 8galu,
allother young ruall WII~ ¥lIill:.!'
wa.s IUi.sing, How the inevitable
to eul'l''y to hi •. \lIgelinu. ulld tlill
COllclll~ion,
"Cell o\'el'board."
***In our noxt look out for n very
\Voul<.l be entered III the log book. l~lllul:ling I'Jtory by "(~UAVK," entitled poor fellow "'at .kl'lJt bl/ ,v till
three o'clock ill the 1lI01'1Iill;l
and in a short lime the occu rence A Sclwuidll!J l','(llIl;,
tI') Ill:: to explain muttert'o
wOllld be fvrgotten,
EVER"YBOD"Y
While I WlLS Indulgir,~ in the .. e
A YOUNG lUi 5, ill ,'ecltntlOfI ill
u:1oolllY rctloctions [ IIlW ~ light SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR THE gt'ography, Informed her a"toll,'O~LYIOCKNTSA PH, i~hed. tel\cher that "the IlIRllllilOI II
11iIproachill,2, and in a moment
,
EVEH.Y O~E :-;l)B:-;,
• he lUad skipper stOOl} before me. eRIBI~(J (JETS ":\lY LAS'!' VlSl'l,,') ('averll in Kentcllky Is tI,e iTt-at •
"Ha!" lit. hissed, "Villain, you FHEE. A Dl>HEl::lS :
Nil liviui' cll"iosity, anJ 11118 be'AII
wouill usurp Illy command: W"
Wm. A, Jones,
f'xpJoded tell rulJes {"Olll il
Wabash, II~d,
will ~o down, UOWIl to the botIIWllth, "

"LARK

T~E

ANOTHER OFFER.

The Puzzle Drawer.

Anyone sending 1I~ either .TnnI1nty, Febrlllu'y. 01' Marct), IS75.
Contlucteu by l'Iliss 1\1. A. Mitch!:1!.
J!l1 Last Vi.~it. By "\. Eo PITT~. 10 pn- of tile Barker, 0)' the .TlInc Illllll' Only original contributions dcsin'lI ,
~es. }'l'icc 4 cent,.;; ,r. A. Jones,

bel' of tlw lVill 0' the }Visp.-"'il1
jml>lishcl', Wabash, 111<1.
be ('Iltilled 10 tIle June .•July •
A. short, but ycry fUllny, story tol<1
AugnM. bt'ptelllber. Octob{!I'.
in a pcculhu-Iy pleasant style. 'l'11e Xovcmbel',--Apl'il. J\fay. JlIne,
prefuce is one ot'the most uricf /lull tTuly 1lllInbr r!:i of tl·is paper and
sensible ones ~\'c ever read.
book. A eM! Jy Mi~t1Lke; all.\'()lIe
Amatew' Papers. By \VINSLOW. 48 pa- ~ellding t1~ .M ayol' December. 1874,
gcs. Price 2ti cents. Frank \Vhi.tc, oan have ill addition to the alloYt·
printer, Ulen'!:' l·'I:I.Il~,:!';. Y. COPleS a YCClI"H sllb~criplion.
can bc olJtll.illetllJv udurcssing,J olm
W. I::!uycler, jl~, Fi'uuklin ::It,, l{lchmouu, Va.
'£11i8 is decidedly one of the best
amateur lU'Ou.uctions we ba"e yet
come across, though it contains tlome
point!! upon which we arc not in.
THE rOltng Pat1'iot is still
clined to agrec with ,,~ , The author
struggling
on.
looks at his subject in foUl' c1iffcl'ant
lights, Some excellent advice is gi.
THAT report uf the Centennial
ven uncleI' thc hea<l of "Thc Model
Aulltteur Paper," null some which we Convention in the Jllly B1'illiant
think might huve hecn left ont, or is one of the "Ittiest articles
soften cd (lown.-Thc typographical
ILppeurullee is far above the average we have read (or some time.
of amateur books, It is printed in and would oe n. credit tu Yell'af
blue on heavy, tintc!l )lapcl', each himself.
pagc having 11 neut boreler, The
WITHOUT dOllbt the readers of
hook has a very artistic appearance,

Look here!
80,000,000,000 Boys and Girls
Wanted to SUb1!Cl ib~ [01' TIlE
GO-AHEAD, a new and interest-

ing amtlteur paper. chock full
of Stories, Poems, Puzzles etc.
by the best allthors; ollly ten
cents for six: nl')Ilths. S-lnd
stamp for specimt'll copy, Ilone
otherwbe; aLlcll'cs:l,

TIlE GO·AHEAD,
14 S1I1ITH S1'"

POR1'LA.ND, .lIE,

'Ve lately rcceived a 3-lino ad""r,
tisement about somc canis, which
wc o.rc unable to insel't, as it !:lOlllehow got mislaid. It the persall who
!:lent it will forward It duplicate, be
will get additional space [\8 a rightful cotnpenso.tton for our tlelay, " Te
cannot remember the llllme, hut we
hope he will see tbis notice,-/~'cl.

~ ~o~tl!l Jtli.~t;lltt
O!\'LY S cJ;xTs-nd\lrc'ss this oflicc,

AXSWJ£I:S TO THE PUZZLE:'

IN NO l,t
No, i-To refuse, commit, Pill>,
lish, to wal1{. obtain. 8--Lognn~
port. 0 - Confel!tionery. 10-Walld (1!l\\',i. lIIen~ remit, I'<!S(-lI<!
seclIre. ll-Decalcom8uie.
---<:><>c---

12-PUZZLE.
What .!!il'l"s nallle iii it. which.
if beheaded »'1)(1 curtailp.Ll ~i\'es
anothl'r?
Chau Chau.
13--A~O'l'HER.

Anllex nll(l prefix a Jetter to n
verb. Illld torm a river in Ontnrio.
lV. E. B.

1-1. SQUARE WORD.
An Hnimal UlIt'c] to draw bllrthis paper will approve of om
dellS. Is bnt one. To liRten. A
intention of always haviug a /~om
gil'l's name.
Simon Peter.
pleted st l )l'Y (II' essny in each
15-ENIGl\fA.
number hereafter.
I am compof:ec1 of 9Ietter~. :My
h' there is ono thing that will 34 G 7 i9 twent,V quirE'S. ]\Iy 1 2 •
make nn amateur editor feel ac- 3 !) is the oppo!;ite of less. My ()
ti'l:e. it is to have n "friend" drop 6 79is the past participle of come,
in before his (the editor'~) paper My 23 4 is metal. My 3 6 7 i3 n
is ont, take up the partly printed male sheep. My 2 3 8 i. a round
sheet, and coolly read it through, body. My whole is the name oC
Cherry.
making'. rueanwhilCJ. various a bay.
criricizing rcmar~s on it. and fin16-CIIARADE.
ish up the torture by 8uduellly
My first was olle of the Siarne~t)
womlering' what ill the name of twins. My second is a reg-ioll.
the Unmentionable Party is the My wh(lle is a country. A. L. T.
reason ~'ou ain't got thern other
17. SQUARE WORD.
pu~e'j printed. - thell go out,
An imple.n.·r.t (or gurden U8~.
s)ammill~ the dOtJr
with such The sllpf'r1icial contents of n fig'force as to blow YOUI' carefully llre. Instruments used to open n
arranged exchallges all over the door. Not difficult.
Rethecs.
room.
WE offer out olle prize this

/ SEND FOR ACOpy OF

wbich l:lhould always be addresHc d :
.1\1. A.Mitchell, Saco, Me., Box 9i7.

month: Amateu7' Pape1·s-bool.:.
The puzzles in this number are
!lot particularly hard, and the
pl'ize is worth trying' for.

~Something altogether dW'er·.
ant and infinitely better takes tlL~
place Of the P1lzzle D1'aWel' in our neJ.'(.
('Ollsequentll/ no m01'e puzzles wanted,
In OUR KOrELTYIJ1'j:;es u.ill al.qo 01'
ojJerNI. Look Ollt for OU1' ?le,t·t number.'

.
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A VOYAGE WITH AN ENEMY.
CIIAPTETI. VHr. [ContinuecZ.]
, 'ffi.OR was the place where we
~

111\d lam1cu unlnhabited,by

!lny means, eitl1er. Some
distance off, !lud illtermin~led
with the trees, we could !lee a
great many low, cOllical huts,
which seemed to bo made of a
speeics of bark. Our surprise
was ~re!\t, and the que,tion of
whether the inmates would be nnfriendly arose. Present.ly a loud
shout came from this village,
Elhowing that our preseuce , .. as
discovered. Then the wholu of
thelU, womon, chiltlren and men,
cam0 rushill~ down to where \"e
,,,ere. lloxer allayed om' fears
by uying that if they had any
warlike illtentiond the;, women
n.nll chiluren would llave been
left behind. lIe theu aaid a low
words ill a low tone to Amareu.
The latter, as 80011 as they
reached us, demanded to know
which was the chief. There were
five of them who Ull(leratoou a
little Elll:lIsh, antI Olle of these
leu forwaru a very tnll native,
who siguified by some extraor..
dinary performances iu UllUlb·
::-how thnt be was tbe greatest
lllonarcb Ul)Oll the face of the
car~h.
Then Amnren, by way
0[" sllOwin~ bis admirntion and
rcsp<'ct for so important a person,

SACO,
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producfld an old col1ee mill,
which, he assured tho great monarch, was a powerful cbarm for
chiefs nlollo. If he wisheu hil'l
affa.irs to be pro~pel'ous, all that
was necessary was to tUl'll the
crank, and th~ faster he turned
it the more good fortune he'd
have! (All thi_ ~HU told him
thrvugh the interpreter.) The
chief, WllOilC name I afterward.
fonuel to be I.anall~o. was in ecstasies, and could hardly expreu
111i gratitude. A moment Inter
be leen to be grindill~ with a
velocity which kept the perspiration pouring down his face. An
admiring and envyini crowd
!!urrounded him. AmAnn .!lUileJ
at tl1e success ot his trick.

CHAPTER IX.
THE i\IOSQUITO INDIANS.
GHOST?

WA:a IT A

o

{;R genius of a mate, Bfter
Uluch searching, found a
bundle of small, circular lookingg·laste.; durilli the hurry
iet.
ting off the Avenging Demon,
someone bad thrown a into the
boa.t under the impressIon that it
was a packa2e of "hard taek."
Rememberiug the Benslltion
which one of our Arctic explorers
(ound lookill~.~lasse. to create
among the EliqUlmallX, Boxer
determined to try them upon the
lIuvageil before u!.
There were more than enough
when tho bundlo wn. nnpncked
to give every Iudlan on8 apiece,
and they ""ere quic!(ly diltributeIJ

or

No.l G.
around. The a8tonisbment they
felt at seeing their reflections ill
the gll:ulses was only equ3Jeu hy
their dellght. rrhey UlIl<le tl\ t>
most extravagant gCBtllres to ex presl their eternal gratitud(), alld
it was very evident tlwt we h a I
made a favorable Impressiou on
them.

A tow words cOllcernin~ th e
natives will not be here tlllll~s.
So much hll.8 beon snil) and
written about the l:AlIIA or
MOSQUITO Indians of Central • .
merica thut an~r description ( !
their personal appearAllce is he ro
llllncces~ary.
'l'hoic beforo \I ,.,
numbcr.t1 about one hUllClI'.t1l1 I
were probably a detllchmcllt fro I
the main body. A Ioni' time afterward. I learned they had , .'"
ceded in consequence of t1esiri ll ~
a botter lender than the tyrnni t" I
despot who then ruled the trib e.
It was evident that they hU tl
orren 8cen civilized races nnd
traded with them, for many of
tbem wore garments that cou!<l
not have been made by s&vn~es.
'They were far more llOlJest than
the majority of Central Amel'icllll
Indians. and did not attempt to
steal any of the things taken from
the boats, thou2h there were lila.
ny opportunities when that migh t
have been dono lately.
Whilo tho majority ot them
were admiring their presentlll,
Lanan~o !Sillgled out the five Cn.
dlan8 ".}1O could talk Euglish,
anu aail! t!omethlllg to them in n
lew tone; prc!~ntly the fi,'o

THE
came towards us, amI put the
following brief, but expressive,
queries:

WE shall be under the pailltul
nocessity of jamming an unlead~

eu leader into our columns here .

.. What want?"
\. TVhere come?"
fVhy hC1'c P"
.. (/ot m'ms 9"
"lPwt cZo?"
The Ioqnaci(\llS interpreters
were a.bout to assault us willi
H.nothel" set of questions, when
.Amarl!l1 put a stop LO it by tellillg
nll IlbOllt the storm, ship-wreck,
ete.. allu answered the other
queries at comiderable length,
lIe said nothin~ whatever ttbout
his emuity to myself.
One of the interpreters then.
ill his OWIl tongue, rel)Cated Olll'
story, W01'U for word, with Sill.1!ulal' accuracy to the chief~ who
expressed his sntisfactiol1 by sundry exclamatiolls of a mOEt peculiar anti ullu .. lIal natnre.
He then requested llS to come
up tl, their village, which we
accorJil1gly did. The hellt of the
sun was now 80 oppressive that
three of the hilts were obligingly
vacated for our exclusive nse.
'Ve entered these,th rew ourselves
down upon the hard ground, and
elllleavored to obtain Oul' much
nceded rest.
It was now somewhere near
three O'clock in the afternooll.
It happened that four of the
I'!l.ilors, who wcre either not 60
tired as the rest, or ha(l more
curiosity to learn something aII

bout the countr'y, had depnrteu
on a sort of exploring tOtH· iuto
the depths of the forest. In about
an three of them came straggling'
back.
"Where is John?" I asked of
Oll(~ of these, somewhat surprised
at the absence of the fourth.
41 He separated Jrom
us, and
wentoffalone; hasn'tbegotbnck
yet?" inquired the persou addressed, with a look of nlnrm.
(To be

COI/filll/Crl,)

atter.

Very sad.

TUE Brookville Dail!/. a very
small buL neatly got up papc'i'
EJ)]'J'()ll P[/ BLISIU;;Jl (f' J>RIX'l'ER. eomes to us. 'Ve !lhould advise

1i'llED W . .JII1'CIIELL.
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BE'ER vs. PLEDGE.
1VE have notice(l that a lnrge
llollllloer of boys of this city have
somebow got ail impres8ioll that.
thol'c who s:gll tIle pledge arc
at libel·ty to illdulg-c ill such a
light liqol1l' as HElm. llecnu;.;e.
they SHy. ma.ny of the older folks
do. anti it is perfectly hUl'mlesR.
That, we do not doubt, for tire
qllalltity I'(\quil'ed to produce tire
slight.cst symptoms ot intoxica.t.ion is what precious few persolls
wonltl ever have allY illclinntioll
to tal,e.
But we tal.:e the lib<H·ty of saying tl1at tire q uel;tioll of wht'ther
bf~e\' is IIAIL'lLESS or not has
nothing 'I."lwtevel' to do with
whether driukillJ,! it is breaking
the pledge. 'rhe latter expressly
prohibits MAL'l' liquors. Beer fs
t\ malt liqllOl',
()onse'luelltly
those who sig-Il the pleuge IUH.l
drink beer practically break it
as slIrely as if tht>y had taken
allY thing alcoholic. 1sn't that
com III Oil "ense?

'VE acknowledge the receipt

4\HI~ is i,n a state of vinollS
hilarity. superinduced byexcessive intlulg-cnce ill fermenting
oeycrag-es." That's what they call
it in Boston.
WlIEX a man is imprisoned in
Washlllgton can he be sait! to )Jf'
untl~ .. goil1g Capital Punishmellt?

TIm Jast Hllmber of the Imp
contailJed editorials and itelllt-;
that were unusually ~picy. J,
le. B. e\'iLlently Illlderstdllds how
the salllc should be written.
Anu wondcr of won deI's !! The
above pnper has tlsecl the same
beadillg twice! !! ! !!! f

C. N. WAKEFIELD will please
accept our well- wishes alJd
thanks for his continued patron.
age of us, and ?nay he never 7lat'(~
any of those A - - - - - e 0--8
retw'ned to him.
MUHDEUS and thefts are oHat'<l
becoming alarmingly frequent.
The other day n ruffianly looking
fellow murdered the English
langunge. and then took a joke.
He was promptly arrested.

WE sincerely hope the

dcpah~

'of a remarkably tino specimell ot ment, OUH. NOVELTY, will prove
wood engraving in the sbape of a Buccess. Though the iden. of

a L1lOllogram from J. E. Briggs. such a dcpartment is llOt original.
Jolin Ellsoll is olle of the best we shall always endeavor to ha"~
amrtelll' engravers there is, and the puzzles in it 80. Consequently
in ccrtain bl'lHlches ot the nrt he we want tile ltelp of of all in ' the
excels any we have yet seen.
shape of new ideas (or them.

T
[Y\'rittcll 1'01' The

Bal'l;~1',]

A "SCHOOLDAY PRANK."
BY QUACK.

~

' . " 1 AU hlld been reading

~'~

1i10me

E[

E

crawled out of tho window aml
along the root ill a state of scmi·
nudity. On al'l'ivin~ at the proper place, Bm beg-ull the process.
Lowering the stone, he It,t it
tap gently aiuinst the windowpane. No result. Again, and
no result. FOllr 01' five times in
sllccession, and stIll no result.
"He don't wake up," whiipel'ed Ssm; "let me try it."
He did try it, and 110ar1y
smashed the glass. Thero was a
sli~'ht comlllotion below.
"It has roused him," said Bill.
gleefully,. HIle won't know what
to ma~e of it."
Silenco then
reiined for full five minutes. An
occasional noise from beneath
showell that somebody wus !lP,
however.
The boys be~un to
f~el uncomfortablc.
~'Ugh!" ~xclai1l1cd Sam, shiveriui,. 111'11 freoze if we stay here
much lon~'er."
AI;d tholl lIe
t>arcasUcallyauueu, "Your plan
don't eem so funny now, does
it, Bill ?"
l>.J..lIy plan!" retorted Bill, indignantly, lIit's your plan as
much as mine."
H\Yoll, never mind," said Sam
hastily ; I~but we can't itay here."
Bill reluctantly accepted this
statement, and together tiley
traversed the rid~e-pole a second
time. But when thl'Y came to
their window, what was their
consternation to find it ahut fast.
Someone bad diacovered them!
1\ What .hall we do?" was the
e~claUlation oCboth. :N-o one was
tbere to answer, and they didn't
do anythinz. '1'he1 dlun't dare
to make any noi~e, for fear of arouling the family. At last Bill
saill in desperation:
~'We must get out of thi. some
way! I'll jump from the roof."
"Don't know about it," saiu
Sam, eying the Ji!tallce dubiou!-

stories of school life.
,"
The fltlveoture! ot their
dashing l"!cl'Oes; the ~'hair·
hreadth esca.pes," whicb left Utero
as cool alld collecteu as ever;
the pranlcs oontillually perpetrntell at tho expense of schoolmaster~; all these wore the theme
of his unbounded admiration. and
fired him with a dClire to do
likewise. :MaIlY times he lIad
Etriven to think: of a plan by
which he mig-ht remler himself
famous in this respect. '1'0 be Sllre,
his own schoolmaster was not
e5pecially tyrannical, but this abated not his aruol'. As yet,
however, his cogitations were in
vain.
lipon confiLllng theso wishe
to 13111 Harwood, his boon companion, an opportullity suddenly
presented itself.
Bill was also
an admirer of those stories, and
quickly developed a plan. Mr.
Eaaton, the teacher, boarded nt
llia house, and sleptin aroom, the
roof over \'fhieh conlu be easily
reached from a window of Bill',
chamber. The plan was to have
bllIU sleep with Bill .ome nii'ht;
to procure a 8trin~ and fasten n.
.man stone to it; to reach that
part of the roof directly over the
schoolmaater'" window; andwell, the reader can imaiine the
rest.
No time wal lost in carrying
this into execution. Sam easily
obtained the uesired permis~ioll,
:loud that very cveuiJl~ was fixed
10r the grand finale.
After wuitilJ~ till they thought
all the folks were a&leep, tllesc
heroic youths made all lliceslOary ly.
preparations, anu after disrobing'
Without deigning to reply, Bill

crawled toward the edge, looi.:ill
SC) riuiculous ill bil noctumal a
tire that Sam nearly lfll1glJerl
outright. But Dill hnd growll
desperate. and without hesitation
prepa.red for the leap. Anotll<'r
il1!tant, and he was rapidly d(: scencling,. garmeuts flappillgwildly above his head, and unn.
outstretched in anticipation of a
sudden colla.pse. It came, aud
fAther more soverely than he had
anticipated, IIeelii over head,
and shirt above all, he sprawled
out on tho grass, when a 1ll0cl · iIl 1~
voice said:
II Well done, llill, try it azaill!"
One glance revealed all. 1\1 r.
Eaiconnnd the whole family", '),0
standing" on the porch, Jl('nrlv
convulsed with luughter. lIow
Bill reached his foom ha lH:Yl'1'
knew j but when be dill g'ct to it.
he didn't emcrze again ve:-y 0011 .
The subsequent persecution -but we will draW' :he vail 0\'\' "
them. They arc 1IIlutt\'l'ubl,'.
Sam antI nill Gon'c rea!l tho" •
.tories 110W.
u

*** l<'isllillrl,

WINHLo\\r

nn CX('('lll'llt (> ,-;~!1y lJ~
will npl)cnr in on!' no t.

~oort ~tt1ieU1.
Tllc SlIliote's ()ath .. 01', r,ollq.lwil'(" I I
()I/id(/,~, lly ~I'l'H(). ~o plig(''<, 1'1'i('
10 c(,llb, Falcs Bros" l>uuIislH'I',' ,
St, PaUl, .M inn, Box l ,t:!~,
Tho vlot ofthil:; uookis c. '('cc(lin -1)"
stule, aml was dOUlJtlCRS takcn frolll
501110 dimc novel. TIut thc :ttll11ol" S
style ofwrlting rarely I"nll's to hn\'('
£til agroeable effect on tll r~'ntler, a~
it iEi Ycry slllooth and finished, 'I'hi;;;
goes fttl' to counter.halance his wUlll
of originn.lity. We :;iJl('crely },op
that Nitro will not 1-I}1Oil llil'l Ill' :
book by using such n mi:-;crul,ll' mill
W01'I1 out plot ns that tOlllHl ill ihi ,
Judging from tho fnet of hi !I I· ill f,.
10 cents for n volumo of that i:w, 'v,
",bouI<l think the author had :11l10. t,
o.'traol'dinl1l'Y appreCiation of til('
value of his })l'OdUCtiOll,-'1'!to t~ Jl , .
graphical fLllpcmruncc is c. ('C('(] ilHd~·
fino, and the printer, whocn I' h('
wns, hn<ll'cmnrkalJly good taste.

T I-3: E

THE ART OF REVIEWING IN AMATEUR

PAPERS.

AS a general thillg. reviewing
in alIlateur papers does not
receive so much attention as it
~hould have.
'1'0 mUllY erlitors
ima~ille that critisizl11g books
merely consists ill using 13uch expr~ssion~ as "This is au exeeed·
inglyintel'estillgstory," or "This
book is wort.hless trash." Sucll
brief criticisms as tbese are al·
ways distastefLll to authol'il-t.he
fot'mer about as much as tho latter. WallL of space is sometimes
the caus~ of so short l'c.'views;
flometimes want of brains.
'l'hosc pnper-3 which are really
capable of Ili vlng goo(l l'eviewH
are lliluall.v so crowded for room
tllnt the smallcr publlcatioJls sellt
to them can get no eritidsm at
all.
Now it is our intention to devote a large\' space than is cus.
tomary to reviewing. EVC1'Y book
iicnt to nil will receive a thol'ouO'h
cnticism, and no book, howev~r
small, will l,llve olle of less than
HIX LINES, Nonpareil type.
PublilOhers will find it to tiJeir
interest to remelllber this. We
shall endeavor t.o be candid and
impal'tial. Above all, we i!hall
indulge in neither' wholesale ahu~e nor wholesale flattery; but,
While any slight defects that may
be visible in the books sent to u~
will bo mentioned, their m~rits
won't be overlooked by any
means.

'rHI<: following request is saiJ
to have been made at a church:
"A sailol' goinz to sea, his wife
desires tl1e prayerll of the congregation for his safety:' But,
by all unhappy transposition of
the comma, the note was thus
read: "A sailol', going to see bill
wife, desires the pra.rer3 of thc
congregation for his safety."

A YOUNG lady in Chicllg-O put
a piece of wedding cake uncleI'
her pillow, and went to bed with
the beliet that she would dream
ot' seeillg her future husband.
That eYclIing, however, she had
eaten two plates oflobHer salad,
about a pint ofstrawhel'l'les, sevel'a I sweet cakes, and two large
pickles, and she now says she
would rather remain single all
her life tllan marry the individual
sho B:tW ill her dream.
A MAN recently took n. bath in
the dark. He managed well e·
nough, only he got llold ofa piece
of stove blacldng instead of soap
-with mal'ked results.

TIlE following advertisement,
almost, we fear. too good to be
true, is said to have been actually
GO TO
cut from a Dublin paper: "Lost,
,,,here it was d:opped, an empty
FOR EVERYTHING IN THE LINE bag witu a. cheese in it, the bag
D RUGS,MEDICINES,F A..."N"CY GOoDS, marked IJ. G., but th~ lettel'l are
S'l'A'l'IONARY, SCHOOL nOOKS,
quite worn out; the person who
ETC., ETC.
lost it nevel' missed it till it was
IF YOU DESIRE TO nE 8A'l'Iil<'IED WITH
gone, so, if any person will bring
DOTU YOUR GOODS AND YOUH I'lUeES.
it to him, he a;hall receive are·
His stork o.f goods is p?'eward of £1 011 paying for this

5. 5. MITCHELL'S

1t

paTe(l with ?nuch caTe, and
~I'ill AL WAY S

ana complete.

be fO'lllul full

rJ.
.

advertisement." Surely this bag

Wl;; !>hall here have one origin a 1
puzzle each month; new jdeas 101'
them wanted. .Address: Miss M. _\ .
Mitchell, Saco, Me., Box 977.

ANSWERS TO THE PUZZLE~
IN NO 15.
No. 12-Hannah. 13-Grand.
14-MuJe, unit, list. Etta. 15Uorecawbe. 16-England. l i Ra.!ie, area, keys, easy.
---<::>¢O---

WE have decided to start our

this department with sometiling
easy and simple, and accordingly
offer you this month merely a
word-hullt. Our Ilext is~ue will
contain a puzzleofmorc original
character.
To the tive persons sending- llS
the largest lists of words formed
by usillg leLtcr~ found in the
word
.A.LP:a:.A.BET
we will give respectively the fol~
lowing

PRIZES:
ht-Amatetw Papers.
2rd-Literary Gems.
3rd- The SuUote's Oath.
4th-Facing the Spmy.
5th--.A Costly Mistake.
r.rhese nre all "amateur bool\:s,
and \"ill p08itively be deliverered
to the winners within a week after
the receipt of their lists.

CONDITION"S:
1st. Only words found in the English
language can be used.
2nd. No word can be used more thun
once in a singlewordthatis notuseu
mOl'e than onee in ".Alphabet."
31'0. Of two persons sending in tIle
same number ofwords, the l1l'st will
receive the bettel' prize.
4th. Open to all.
~

must have belon~ed to the Irish
.ANNIE L. SC.A3l}ION was the winner
(\fator who informed ilia au\.lienee of the prize offered in our last.
~IIEREAFTER we shall have
that "all havlog been said that
11.11 OUl' editorials together upon could be said, he bad /i:'ot up to
,VE recentlv received a brief
the same page, and shall conRe~ say the rest:'
visitll!from win. D. Luce of the
Portland Dew Drop, and enjoye(l
quently dispense with the column
it exceedingly, as ha is very agreeable and entertaining.
named uRemarks."

eJt/Jctf/e iiflit #//
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L~.-(Continue(l,)

\h'i'i(!Ii\f-jI::I~\F coul'se he has not, or

I woulun't have askeu the ql1ctltiol1," \\' s
my r ply,
-l'ho mon 1001 ell at ench other

taace 'With no ((lect, ana received a
bullcti n retul'll.
A little later the sailor was
ll~at1, anll Captain A maren pcrsuatleu theInuia.ns to bUl'Y himan operation whi(,h wa performell with evident di taste, as it wa
not in accordance with their own
rites.
Out' minds were much divi cd
lIpon the subject of what the dead
man hat1 said. Some, iflcllluing
Boxer; Amarel], 'l'alvagc alld
myself, were inclined to hink

i niticantly, and exchul1O'ed
gl.nnces. '[hey were mlloh star~
tIed, and so, ill fnct, werc we all.
1
0
ell C Clt6l
t
t was now quite cJarl~, anu great
fea.rs we1'O clltcrtaincd for his the sight of 80me COIDmon place
object, and lli8 inlllginatioll had
safety,
~olUe accitlcnt alone
coulu have causeu this protracteu magnified the terrors of it. But
how to account for the bullet?
abson·:c.
At last, when we had given up Talvage suggested thAt in his
all hope of over seoing tl!e unfor- nervousness he might have 11l'ed
tunate John again, a rustlillg ilol at himself. This seemed highly
the buslles close by attracted improbable, but it was the ollly
our attention to tItew, Presently theory we coulu eOllcieve.
a mall omel'j!'ou, allel staggored ·At lust, thorou~~hly exhausted,
we stretched out upon the ground,
fOl'warel, pale I\1llI ghastly.
unel relapsed into a slumber
It was the sailor, John.
which lasted till the next morn:Much horificd, we WOllt toward
ing-.
him, fill'U were thunderstruck on
1illdilW that there was a bullet
CHAPTER X.
wouud ill his bl'eust from which
he waS bleeding profuie]y_ lie TIlE GREAT CIIAIDI IS rUT TO J.. TEST.
/'lank (lown upon thegrounu, amI
ARLY the next moruing I
it was evitlent that he cOllltl not
was 8uudenly awakened by
live more than half an hour.
Talvngo, who then proposeu that
Boxer endoavoreu to get bit:» we should take l\ stroll around
to tell us how he c~me ill that to see what sort of a plnce this
contlition, but all we could get was. I aBsented, and with the
from lIim wag some incohcrunt purpose in view we went to the
lIluttering's ubout havin" 'Illet the the tent of Lanll.l1Zo to inquire
ghost of Inalctl, the castaway. fired whether it was only nn island,
at it set'el'al limes atfour Ijf(l'ds (7is- or the mRinlallu ot Centml A·

E

No. 17.
merica.
When we arri 'cd at the headqunrtel'iI of thnt chief, we founu
thnt there was a groat uproar
goi ng on. A dense crowd of natives was gathered nrOtlll 1 the
chief, who was cxcitcu 1J yond
Ulea nre, anll wus talkill~ nnd
ge 'ticul ling to an appalling c~ -

tent.
I made inqtliri

wit t
wa the matt 1', nll recdy d til
followirlO' illt rm tioll:
A few d
r ·'0 son 0
a' O'es, n outca t fro 31loth
tribe, 11:1(1 atteUlpt d to kill til('
chief lor i:om ren Oil, and .In·
nal)O'o had had him impri Oiled
till be could Dnll time to decide
hi fute. The captive hUt] jn r.
killed his gunl'll Hnd CSCHIlcd.
'1'he exclt<:mellt "'as immense,
and a party was installtly org-flUized to gOill search of the fugitive.
Captain Amal'ell, Boxer, nIl tho
sailOrs, Tnlvage a a mysclf vol.
unteered to help them for divcn
reasons, alld this formidable ar~
n.y of Borne fifty armed persons
let out after the savage.
Lanango first, however, called
his I'great charm" bto llse, and
turned the crank with a velocity
that came noar breaking that

part off.
As we proceeded along toward
the forest we went in a body;
but when we came to that locality
we were diviUeu up into tell Slllull
squads of nboutfive men in eaeb.
'1'he olle of which I formed a
part also contain eel Captain Amaren, Lanungo, and two of the

T ::a: E
llativcs of the place.
'l'alvago was not with us, he
:llltl Boxer ha.ving strayed away
together.
I had at that titlle
8uffident penetra.Uoll to kllow
that, \vhile this mate wa;; tlevotedly attaelled [0 my enemy, his
feeling towards mo · was only intlilJ'erancc, and he positively liked
'l'alvag-c.
'l'lli:~ friendship was
rathcl' gratifYing to mc. I was
IlOt t ispleasell because my eOIlstant companion did not ac·
company mo this tillle, becau~e [
kllOW that he alltl the mate ha(1
c:ther , oille hil1l1cll o11ice to 1)(.'1'form, or some iID1)Qrtaut'sec;rct
to (lisclIss.

'Vltilc we five

WNO strll~n;r1illg

Ollward tllrQugh the dense [')\'c t
of trecs, bushes :111d ViIlCS, a
fen1'1111 cry 1\'1\8 heHld, and thc
next instant Ull ugly lookiltg fellow suddenly i'pmllg Ollt frOlN
behind :t thick bu 11. Before we
coulu recovcr from om a toni'hment he !<iezed Ull :11'1'OW flom a
Cjuiver whieh W[l .. su"'pended brhiml his bnck, alld fixeLl it to the
8trin~ of a bow he l:dd jll Ids
lJand.
Deliberately aiming at ..;thc
breast of Lunango, he fired.
His aim wac; extraol clilllll'ily
true, even at that clistance, Hnd
bnt for an ulllooked-for circumtUllce lAl.lIango would have fullen . .1. T OW thiS arrow was notiling
but a slender reed l tipped with a
piece 01 sharpened bone} and was
perfectly harmless in itself, fOl' it
conlU not have entered the flesh
more than t hl'cC quarters of un
inch-it was not intended to Idil
by piercing.
fl'l1O point of the nrrow had
becn <lippc<l in n deadly poison,
nlHI from this came the sole danger.
Bnt Lanango was not injnrcd, becfluse of the followillg
curions CirCllll1l'tunee;
(To lie contini/eel.)
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i.,hlllelit ougltt to be abolished.
Or let C. E. W. be almo~t killed
and then he could be more easih~
pUl'suaded that tho afore!;a.i~l
Ol1gltt ?wt to be abolished.
SLDiG

rer amateur books o\'e1'

in tltis direction, ~Il<l get a notice
R])lTOR PCIJLI.';' IIIW <j'·PIUX'l'HR. of respectable length.

J1'RED lV. J.1 IJ1'ClIELL,

25 CENTS A YEAR,

tr~

ADVANCE.

It is a fact which lUay be now

AnnmTI ' I~G: 30 cents an inch to wme of ollr readers that the
first insertion; ~O cents, each succeeding one. Short advertisements story about George WU$hington
will bo illserte<l at .03 a line, each. all(l tho cherry- tree is whollY" a

fabrication.
The anecdote '~'as
invented by a man llallled JealU~.
\\ ho was writing a hi'tory of
SACO, ME., SEPTEMBER, ] 75. Wa hington for YOllng' people.

.A<1t1rcl:Is :-

Thr>. jJ(lJ'l:cJ', S(("o, J.l[r.

SCtlitol'iill!J.
C,1[>11~lL

P[hYISJfEXT.

TilE Oa::.:ellp alld the Eliljlil'e
G(uetll' have Ollie vcry COlltradidory. but <lee deel, ideas upon
tite sltbj"et of Capital Plllli hIllent.
lloth quote tile Dible :l
their authority. and IlcitilCl' can
very ca~i1y cacily face the quota.
tioll of the othcr. III Our opinion
it lllakes but littlo dilreranco
whethcr the Bible Sa,llCtiOnS it 01'
IIOt. (lhol\~h we arc inclined to
tltinl{ it dO(l~). TIllt it is a teufolu more illlportant fact that the
lnw of UnivcJ':,al Safety reqllire.-;
('very man who ldlls fillotllel'to
<lie hill1l'elf.
Impri"onment fo),
life without p)'o~pcct of pardon'
i' not n propc·\' ~ub:,titl1te fo),
hanging' beeau () of man,}' rea.sons,
olle of which i~ that I!urnauity
wOlllu prevcllt the law from
\lIaking' this pllnishment the aw.
ful thing' it formerly \\'a~.
A Bplcnc1id anel practicable Will'
of de t \'OSillg' the difl'cl'ullce of
pillion betwcen the editors of the
(/azette and the HI/lpii'e Ur(uttp.
has OCClll'eU to U6, and reflccts
1I1llCh credit [ahem!J 011 our.self.
Let thll editor of the last Ilamed
paper kill otllebody; thclIlct an
intelligellt jllry convict him of
murder; a judgc ('Ull llIC!1l SClltellcH hiLn to be hung. [in conIlection with wldeh we would
l'tate us a fUllny coincidollce that
I he !La nue ' OI]('C lHlbli. hed n paper
called tIte DO!!ii' Noose] alld hc
wonld thell 3.g ree "'itlt the editor
of the (;((:::~t! c that capital PUIl-

o.

BEGOHI!A. Pat, look llC:'c : FilH~
Bristol board yisitillg' cards printe<l nt tid ofilce in brollze for only
15 cellts per dozcn!

TllElm i' no doubt ill our millll
that Fre1l1un P. Gilman e.-ccl
all the other pupils of the Saco
High School ill ueciaillling.
TIlE loll owing was written to
us Oil a postal card. alld for orrginal authorgruffie is lIilc,'celled :
l l - - - Sept 11 1 ii,
DlanSm

PIcas

RC1UI 111C

of tte Last narker and oulige

a cop

1;---

P. ,Will yn Sell a half intrcF>t in
Burkcl' i .'Voulll likc to huy tt lat11' illtres ill SUIll papcr :yOUl'S tr'ulY L, H. '1'.

No . npcrl111011S periods or absurd grammatical pJ'eci~iolllhf?l'e.

T
[Writtcn for 'i'he Em·l:cl'.]

FIS:a:IN"G_
nY WINSLOW.
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a bile, Bill?" is
, lllusicallanguage,espOcially if Bill has a
bite. The feverish excitement of
the sport is fl1lly expressed in
lho~e four words. What fun it
is. slttilli' 011 the shaded bank,
the hrid,ge, or ill some little bout,
watchillg n:lxiously, oh! so auxiOllSI~', for the float to disappear
01' the line to pull.
I think thnt
moment of ecstasy, when yuH
bww something Is tll~gill~ away
at the hook, surpasses, jU3t a
little, allY ()ther mere earth Iy
tramport which eall throb ollr
frame. It I seem to cxa,ggel'nte,
pardoll my ellthusiasm, out before Y<'1I condemn me to ~evercly ~
try the sport for YOtl1'ielf.

::a:
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sun-tish will make.
I am about
to start UpOll 11 tone having' for
one of its uistinct purposes a
cOllsiuerution of · n.ll these joys,
alld that is the reason that like
Isaac Walton I love to discourse
en the subject, instead of analyzmg the great Scandal, solving
Shakespeare's personality, or
discu~sillg other equally great
and useless topic •.
rro be a. good fishel'man~ one
must be patient, remarkably patient.. It it WItS not definitely,
plainly, decideLlly affirmed that

Job wa!' a herdsman, ! should
certninly h!\ve put him down for
a gelluine, whole-soul fisherman,

and even us it is I am inclined
to believe he otten forsook his
110cks for the angler's spurt,
Now for an impatient man to
have any success catching fish,
he mllst tnekle them ",lien they
nre very lOuappish, he Olusi; goo
It wag tlte sayillg' ot Isaac where they can be fonnd in 11.11
'Valton,--tiJe plinee lltnong fhoh .. their illllocellce anel VOl'ntiolls"
cnnen as Napoleon was among ness, .And J"et I hu\'~ actuull.'·,r
gellel'llls,-"I lo\'c any <Ii course "een a nervous, cxcitable, jumpofl'ive)'~ UIH] fiih anti fishing, the aroum1-evelY-ll1omellt man, sir
t illle spr!nt in SIH.:h discolllsea down with the delioel':lte, solemn
passes away vcry pIca autIy," purpose of catching fi,.h,-a if
I can easily believe these were lhat was ~ possilJle achif>vement
sinc:ere sl'lltimcnts, comiJl~ from ,,'itil them!! WIly of COllrse tlH'Y
the bottom of hon\,st Isaac's werc uwflllly deceived and failed
h 'art, for how often he had tra· with a ven~(>nllce. Alter remain,reI' ed. the foreat paths of Merrie ill2' moderately still for abollt two
01(1 I£nglaml, with his 1i~hillg roJ miuutes, they would SPl'illg Hp
over his shoulder, and how often (1~01ll the ground liko the lava out
be had playcd n regular Iocntch- Vcsllvill~' cratel', nIH] after pitchPClJllY" game on thoso sill"ery ill~ their pole out illto the water
8Dal'klill~ trout, which glided so as far a their demouiacal,.tl'ength
gracl'fulJy through rill 1\1ltll'ivlI~ woU](lPCl'Illit, savagely tUI'll find
exclaim \'Hlilst the infidel who
let,
I li!.e to talk with my youthful calli this sport, I don't believe
1'(,:H1(11''5 about llshing-, for [kllOW there is a ('u:"scd fish in the ,,'hole
A personage of
all tIll' hoys and llot a few of the <.larn creek."
rrjl'b 11:\ \'e l'ealize<.l its joys in :111 such temvcl'ament has never yot
~l\'i\' tultless. 'l'l1dY know just how camed the death of a single fish,
, Il:lpph,hly the pieherel will blto, unless through SOlue Illistal{e 01'
how detcrmilleuly the bllll-hp.a<l accIdent.
"'ill pull, aud what a liVt!ly
Allll yf't tile ~,)li(l \,{'\\,:1nl of
f'trllggle for a small ho 'ly I he fi lIillg C IIsi"t~ ill Ileitllel' thp

pleasure of the game, but tile
train of philosophic thought it so
winningly invokes. 'What origi.
natinl& or inquiring lllilld can \Va'it
so patiently for" a bite," without
l)onuering over somethini; I hI'
jerk of the liue will interupt the
problem'a solution. but as SOOIl
21.8 the struggling fish Is released
and the book l'ebaited, he i.s a1l
rea(ly to turn philosopher a Second time. .And so sport find
thouiht become wielded together,
and travel along in loving companionship; what el e uCS'itlcs.tishing pes IS ti!is two-foll1- allure·
ment?
If allyollc he,it. tes to tal e
stock in the existence of such fi
per.soll:'lge as a. philosophic :tbh.
erman, allll doubls of such n boing's realit.r, let llim 1'0, <l '''alton's \\"01'1.>', Yet a Ringle quotation is su1l1ciellt to stam}> the
philosopher and the fisherr.n 11:
"lIow }JOOI' It thing ~Ollltinl!'s I fiud,
Will t'uptinltc a g't'c('(ly lIlin<l;
~\l1d WhCllllOll!' l,it '1 pmi '('the WLI',
\\'hom yuill alllU'Clllcllts nc'cr burl>ri::;c,"

Could anyollo but a pltilosoj h(:y
andajl8hcnnall have written that?
All .Awful ..llisial;", tL ycry funny tulc
l>y A, 'TEE I.E l'LN.'E ",i111..>c found ill
our O(;tol)c1' issue,

The .Amateur Print
COlllpiled by C.

' /'8'

GuidI,

Jr~. WILLIA,:\I~.

30 pages.

l'rice 25 cents, C. E,
publi her, rorLland.
Me" ilox lOUD,
\\,i1lialll~,

It will be l:!CCIl at u glnncc that tll\'

work CXI)cndc(l on a book of 1.11b.
charnc1e1' is of :t pcculiar and <litllcu.lt ldnd, It giYcs thc YHIllC!'!, 1.he
llamc~, n<l<lre::;;;c~, and ages of 1.ho

proprietor:> of O//( hUl/dred (/lid J1fly-si.1'
_\.mntclll' }'l'inting 01l1ccs in the ,I",
AIi'O thc llume o1't110 pllI)er pl'intc<l,
if ally, antI the lla mo H11(1 '<izc of the
11l'CSS used, It will1..>c found YCl';}"lntl'rCbting to those who care enough
a lontjuy('uilc cnt<'l'lll'iso to want to
1int! out what pl'og'rc::;s boys nrc llUl·
Idng' in the "art Ill' "cl'\~tiye," To
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parents who cont.PJUplat.c buying
printing out rtts for t1~eir boysnlHl llesire to lmow something" about the
BC'fol'(' you forget
llroportiou of valuc~ to sizes, this
book will be found really useful.- for itA LUCKY FALL."
Olle of the
Printing jil':;t-l'atf', Wo dou't tllink Fuzz,"
'Vill iam" has allY :>ulleriol', and, ,y it h uook' ont this lall.
the exeeptioll or\Y11i Ie uu(I Ingel'soll, for thpl'c are only a
no eqllal",

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Don't delay, tllem wuut.ed. Address: MiasM.
f~w

Ft.;zz,
Ollie,
Willla

This
credit on (he authol', though some <lcfccts in rhetoric, styl " lIlanngement
of lllot, gr:UlllU:U' etc, "how that he
llU~ little cxperiUll('(' ill \\'\'itill!;', 'rhe
book is ilillstmtetl by n Jl ,( rait of
the anthor, an(l on the whoi(' i:-; (jllito
a meritOllS prodllct iOll-l):tl'l'ing llH'
l)l'inting, whieh, to mil' thp WOl'(!:; of
'l'y]>o, "I,'n't c1uile so goo I us wc like'
to fOGC '10:111."

.Jllck (( ILl 7 I; Of', Out (1/ Iff')' Toils.
F):\E~, .In.
2~ pag(':,

n.r.J. .\,

Pri('" 10 el'ilf ". W Ill. ~ T.
p Ibli"!ll't' . • ' Orr.,] k, \r a .

(;

rlillO.

'l'hi,.; is a ,,1m,\, whidl would be liked hy all; it 'is ovol'llowj JlI! witl!

lUdicrous sccnCA alit! mil'th-I)l'm'oking wit. lL 1'('",U.'1' (lesel'v('>! a large
81110, antI we hopn it has hall Ol1b, 1'( ,1'
tile low pl'ice places it within the

l'caeh orall. The auL!,ol' evidently
understands hi,.; l)ll;-;ill('~s: the abSlll',lll ics of :\Ii"" ,\.ng'l'li nlt COllrtney
furnish the reQ.(lor wit.h an clldle~s
roulHl of aJlll1~enlcllt.
\\TC do not
hesitutl! to l'C1[1lC'st all to purchase
this book.-T} pography ('xc('llent,
neatness bcing eSllccially noticcablc.

TIlE winners of In t monLh',;

SHRIVER,

prize : l~t-G. II. Graves, Dul>"il!ccton, .N, J. buqlle Iowa, 72 words, Amateur
ropers. 2nd-C. II. Briard, eitJ-,
LV PRESS!! 6;'') words, Literary Gems. 31'dU, Ad, illS, (;alllurillge ]\Ia, s., 61
QUTSOON! OUTSOONII
--0.-wonL, Buliote's Oath. 4th-Lily
tT, Pil,c. city, u8 words, Facin!!
Skiff's Masterpiece I
tlu: Spra!!. tith-Alice II. Greene,
city, 12 wonls, Costly Ni take.

The Young Detective;
on,
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$500 REWARD.

To tlie jirst jire }le1'SI)IlS sendin!!
us IiiI' longest articles lorilten with-

A f,!1\' a<l~. takell; rates bf'low.
I/I/'~/~'

•
(ill/frier,

Damask, J.'lIarblc(l 01'
t y lefl. J 11 0)'(1('1' t ()
intl'otlllC'e my nile cuds I \\ ill
I'cnd ono dozl'n, a~ SaQlllle,~, tOJ
only 15 C{'lIts, IHlme prillted
thereon. Adclrl'I'S:

11.'1(' (~f

the htll;)' E, ~ce ~cill
of ICII[ltlL tlte fol-

.://j .'

Lille,

.08 !
----<::>¢C---

Lnrge c(litionl 'l'horonghly IHlve!"tise<ll Jll HlIlltlClll' 1)1"('8S! In 1>l'o1'('s-;iollulln'c~l:l! l)OIl't losc the c1l1t1lCL'!
Bc,.;t ,,;(ol'Y Ollt! 0 l(-)y priatcll!
Write' right awuY-~ll£'ek!

Lt-:-"UT.A'l'E TH l'HDiTEn's GUIDE.
2Ild-.1ACI- ~L'D 1.

:In!--TIIE I'lm ILL TI>.
4tll-A YISIl' TO WA~llL:GTON.
511l-FACI TO TIIl~ Sl'HAY,

Addre:ss:-

A, O. ,IAOKSO_V, JR.!
ANGELICA, N'. Y.

CONDITIO.N S.
Tllo article mll ,t be grammatically COJ')'cct.
N () st ring" of ell tence expre8s-

DOZE~

40

lite

,'l.O() .'

C/'y~tal,

(iranite.

(jilt

[Iirr' in tllP. ord('r
• .riO.' IVlrillY prizes:

"11'1<'

A nnWLAIt ill ViC'k!'burg- JCcClltly went tltrou~ll eleven liou~
es, and didn't rai~e eVllD a silvcr
thimUle.
lIe say3 there is 110
Pine Imported Visiting Oards "ncollragclllent for illdustJ'Y and
will be sellt po:'.t-paid for only ]3 enterpris<', untler no eOITupt , nucents.
Fl'elu'h Bristol llepp,
mini tJ'atioll.

ONE

1\ .

.Mitchell, Saco, Ic., Dox 077.

lett.

At!dlc"s:

Dr PHIXCE
JOHN S,
2L pll~e:-., Pritl' 25 ('ellt~_ Pl'ill('('ifill I
C()llege. \
'l'ilnes PlllJli:,\lIillg' Co"
:'Ild_
/Story reilcets eOllsi(leruhle IN PRESS!

A Luck!! Pall_

OUR NOVELTY.

send 25 cents
By "Prillce
"rE sllull hero 113.vo one Original
uot amateur lmzzlo each month; new ideas t(lt

illg" di~cOIlIIE:'0t('<l idl'/1 can will a
priz('; the al'liele must be con-

and complete.
A . elltence that has lwon once
\lsed ill tile article CUllllOt be repented tlllles.- at leaRt halt the
word,' in it are not in the other.

lI('l'tnZ

OPEN TO .A.LL!

TIllS is lite style ill wldeh a city
TIm EO!Js' Ilc1'(tld has 1'0 ap~
l'<:'pol'ter did up an item: "A p(,Hl'ed, milch to the 1Il'pI'Ise alld
l>omu- hell accidentally explod- di:;;g-ul't of the etlitol' of tile Pas

til/If' , who \Va
cheerfully con.
It templating' its exit from amateur.
:lilt! (]'/Ill.
lIow be mu t hav~ Boyle..,\ OR.POLK, VA.
a lIlall Ilamed Brown," Ito was cd with wrath to see that familiar
" IIC('[' u~;lin, as lively as ever I
P. R. Send nLVE stamp for n. copy Cooling witlt it al the timc."
WI't,tch('d "Ollt\}! How unZl'ateof "AlblW~ Of Valuable Recipes," HJ Pl).,
and cit·cular.
GET clln1s printed at opr o1l1ce. I'lil ill ElI~: ihh & Hall \lot to suspClld ill order to Rccomodate a
That IS not intended to be n. 11tI- pap<>r that \\:lS so interested in.
~TrYfor tl~eprizes,~
morOllS or sarcastic remark.
their weI/are!

WILLIAM N. GRUBB,

l'(1 in J..,--- yostcl'd~y.
'pr{,lHI terror alld confllsion
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CUAPTElt Xl.

the mot.ion of his lips.

ARALDO AUr\.lmN I" roUTS lIU; },,'..81'
DUEL, C1.\.Sl'ARO DELANI SR.

~ "f"'QJf'~f!~

WJlTm ;JI~'" lGNRM~e
CHAPTER X-contiJHlccZ.
;~If~NSTEAD

of st.rikillO' t lie
~ chief's breast as w:s ill,,~~. tended, the arrow strl\e~ hii::
'lg1'e[l.t charm" sllspendCll there,
and fell hnrmles<;ly at Lanango's
feet.
Then Captain Amaro:l,
with n pr~sellce 01111ill.J that was
characteristic of him, raised a
revolver that he happened fortu.
nately to have in his hanel, and
1ircd at the wouhl·lle assustiill,
'I'be latter fell, with a. lot of cxclamatious which wonld have
been unctonbtcdly intel'estilw if
they had not been undollbt~dly
ullilltcHigible.
III abollt live
minutes lJe \Vas tleatl, for the
wound \Va9 mortal.
Nat.urally enongh there was
great rejoicing; one of the sailors
ingenioLlsly suggested that his
escape was wholly oWlIlg to the
~nerits 01 that "gl'eat (lhnrm."
Thi.:; was readily believed, and
created a great impression on
them.
'.rho natives 110W turned to go
back to the villag'e~ for there was
a storm rapidly arising. The
whole sky was overcast, and the
wind was be~itling to blow with
increasing violence.
"Stay here," said Amaren to
me, as the rCGt started to go.

"WHY?" 1 asl,ed sullellly, fo1'
I had now 1CfLI'I1CU to hate

thi!> \Hetn :\8 much n$ he did me.
"Stay here,"hc l'l?pC'ltel!. t1\'l'co,
ly, "amI

we

ae~oullts,

,.

will settle

Olll'

little

'l'hcn, l'aisill~ 1118 pistol into the

'1ir, he fired twice. It was eVIoently a pre-arranged sigultl,
for two nn>lwcrin~' reports from
af:u' oft' were heard ill a lillIe
,yhik. And wlwlI we hatl w~.ited
for quite a space, '1':tlvage and
Boxo\, cmer~eL1 from 1111! fore'll
and came to where we were
standing. Not a. word was spoken by any of us, bllt in silenc~
we made our way down to tlte
sea shore, close to au enormOllS
boulL1el' which Jay there. Amaren thrust hi,; al'lll into a cr~viee
uncJertlcath thh;, RI1l1 Vl'oduccd
two long swords. lIe handerl
one to me, anu 1 passively took it,
'rile chilling silence was now
brol.;(ll1 by AOllll"cn, who said ill
tt tone r shull never forg-et,"Boxer, count three, nnd then
we will be,l!"in."

"Oner'
It rang out sharp amI clear.
.. 1.'1 ,:0

1"

Au fl.,.... ful gnst of wind canied
away the word, bllt we knew he
hnd said it,.
., Tlwee 1"
Simu.ltaneollsly CaQle a burst
of thundel', which dl'OIVlICU his
voice entirely, bnt we could R(>e

Amurcl1 nHtOe aquick wrathfnl

tllrnr-t fit my heart. I purrie(l it
with !;ncll yiolt'tlce that the bJade~
fiar-hec] /il'!', Again and :lg'uill
did steel rinI.r against steel, as
thel"e in the midst of that fearful
tempest we aimed blow s at each
othel's' lives. F01' five minutes
we fOIl~tht 011, l.)I1t neiChel' side
lind ill!licte<1 any Rf'riOllS wOllnd,
thO\lgh wo weJ'e both COVCl'c<1
with gashes. :My stl'€llg'th wns
begillllillg' to WHile-my lJ]ows
fl'll wcak(~I'-tho tCl'l'illc ::rnsts or
wiml bJimlcd IIlc-I was b<'gin.
ning to g·jve out. .\.marcll lifted
his sword to plllllge it into my
heart. I fet!bly pr<'IHll'ed to dash
it a~i(lc, but with olle blow III'
~trllck the w(~apon I held {I'om
my hand.
At this moment n. IOl1d cry
('uma from Bf)Xer and rl'Hlvag'c.
r supposed it \VUS at illY HV~
pl'onehillg" death.

AR we palHW(l. confollllded, .L
dark form sprang' lletwccn us; j
felt someone rlldely pUfolh me a .•
way, and then n. voice which WU!i
familiar to me thunuerec1,-·
"TIarolcl Amul'en, will YOll disgrace yourself by fighting a 1Il0rfl
boy? 'rllis is my quarrel, mark
,YOll, and I'll settle it."
I Jay upon tIl(' ground ill a sol'~
of dazed condition for MOIllO time,
giving no l1eed to What was goillg
ou. All at OMC n !)~ JOd-CllI :Jiull
scream arrested my Ilttell ti01;:
and. arousing mysclt from 10"
dtu11or, I sprang to my feet an;1
looked arolllHl.

,
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I saw Captain Amaren totter a
few steps, and then fall. Near
him Was a tall, erect form, which
held :t bloody sword ill its hU11l1
antl looked at the prostrate man
diialainfully.
Tho newcomer
FRED W. MITCHELL,
turned, and I saw his tac~.
It was the person whom we EDITOR, PUBLISHER, AND PRINTER,
had known as 1naled the castawar, but curiously altereu. I
ADV:KflTISING: 2.3 cents an inch
rnbbed my e'ye~, and looked at
first inscrtion; 15 cents, each suclllrn more intelltly.
cecding one. Short fillvcrtisCIUcnts
rT WAS :\IY FATHER! and a. Q'lau will be inserted llt .03 0, line, each,
cry cscapeu me us I sprn.ng for- Adlll'cl:ls:1'llE llAHKEH, Saco, Mc.
ward.
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"When we lUll! somewhat recoverell from Ollr emotion, we ~ave
our attention to the present atrair~,
'l'alvage was looking on eomplacently, and trying hard to appear
as it he were not at all ail'ectell
hy what ""as passing' and thi'
wa5J an everY-lhy occnrence with
him. Boxel' had knelt by! the
siue of Amaren, and was gazing
mutely at his face with nn imploring' look. Low moans came
frOID the Italian, and we knew he
was dying',
My father walked to where he
lay, and said,-"Harold, yuu know you cannot
live ten minutes longeI'. Do you
wallt to leave this w/)rlll s~ill Illy
enemy? If not, ask Illy for~ive
ness [01' the many wrongs yon
lmve done me, aud it will be free·
ly--"

I --

I\Porgiveness t' shrieked the
dyillg man with a look of appall.
ing hat1'eu, "I ask YOW' forglvoHCS\; ! Curse ,YOU-NO!
There,
fiend, that's my dyin~ legacy!"
Allcl before my father could
<litrt away, thc wretch raisell the
sword he still held in Ids hand,
anel with it tried to stab his enemy.
But owtng to his failillg strellgth
he only inflicted a wound l which
was seriou~ though e\'illen tly not
mOlt~J, in the otllc:"a siue.
" (Tu be concluded.)

tban many of our Jarge~t pnI 1('n
do. Keep on, Alvin.
OnSERYE the change in 0111'
advertising rates. The BAH1,)m
is now, p:'obably, one of the
cheapest aeh'ertising rnediullls ill
existence,

WE tllin1: Winslow wonltl tlo

well to quit writing essays entirely, and give his whole aLteI.;t
tiOll to slories. "What few of the
latter lie IHtS written thus far
have been exceedingly good
olles, which can't be ~air1 of more
than a qUCl1'te1' of his essays.

Weare constantly buying aUlbooks to offer as prizes in
Our Novelt,r, (we do not give
those sent to us for review ag
~(lito till
S01110 have imagilled), and in fuTIlE ENCOURAOEXT OF
ture publishers sCl1l1illZ us tal~s
AJIATEUR PUBLIC~11'JO~"S.
for erlti('i~m will confer' a fa.vor
In ollr opinion it is rather sing- by mentioniJ1g the price of two
ular tbaUO mall)' amateur pnpers copies.
hould 1'eceive so little pa~l'ollage
from tllnt very cll\i'~ of perSOlls
'fIlE N ovem bel' of the Gazette,
for whom they are iutencled-I he
hoys. The cost is very trillillg, Portland, Me., is greatly enlargrai'cly more than thirty cents. so ed and is now one of the bc~t 011
expellse cannot be set down as a our list. "W e call't do better than
reaSOl1 for not SUbRCribillg'_ But
aLlvise a11 who read this to 8end
too mallY boy journalists carry
ou their 811wll shC'cts month alter a stalllp to the editor for a copy.
month. with thH encollraging'
IF there is one thillg we detest
tlloll~ht that the reading matter
wh:eh they so laborionsly com- in an a[),Jateur pnpel', it is want ot
posed, wrote. ~et IIp and prillted originality. The less selected
is passt'll by unheeded hy 1II0l'e matter a papel' has, the better;
than halftheir sllb~cl'ibers. These
arc middle-aged mell and ",omen the brainless editor who puts
who subscribed lor various rea- nothin,g in his slleet but what is
sons,-bntnot becn1l8e thry cared eopieu from other papers doe::;;
anything about the paper itself.
"",' e clolll;'Fee !10 reason why the not aesel've the patronage of
boys 8hotl"lc1 not t.ak(~ some illtel'- anyone, and rarely gets it:.
cst in a journal wlJich is pubJi3hrrhe following- advice is for the
I'd by one of tlicm~()lves, And
if s paper for whieh they havE' benefit of some of onr e:xsubscribed shonld suspend, not changes wh()!!e editors are nov.
g-iving them any l'CluivaJeut. is ices at BettinI; type: .JYever divide
that a good reason why they
8houltl \'jllclg-e of the whole class a syllnble at the end of a line;
by the fai ings of one," and lose lal1~'hable can be lal1~·h·able 01failh in amateur papers entirely? ll\ug-hu-ble, but not l:t-Ilgbabe.
Net'e1'dividc Ii. monosyllable at all.
OUR be~t small exchanl!'c is 1{eve1' commenco a purngTaph
the NUlIthly Uem, Portland, Me. without ind~nti\lg it, and new!'
Tile cJitor illtroduces Illore real indent more 01' lese than an em
wit anll sarcasm in tv his editorials quad.
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BY A. STEELE PENNE.

"yg who have tears to shod, prepare to sted 'enl."-Anon!JlnOltS,

~~~
.r. )~ ECKO~ ye'u better
~'{@ ~~ ~tay over ni~ht., ~l'.
. J
Penile; there's g-Ol11g
to be n right smart stol'm directly."
Dramatis pe7'sonre. - Mr. Q.
Quilpen, Lantllol'll of the "Green
Dragon"; A. Steele Penne.

ole. lJo :,:rowletl Ollt for DIe to
follow him, ngain saying he
would take care ot my horse.
He guidetl me up two fiig-hts,
and openell the d00I' of a small
oed-room; then, handing' me the
c:ll1(l1e, he ~aid,
'"Thar's yor downy concll.
Anyway, I reckon ye'll think it.'s
downy afore morning," and he
started llown stairs in the dark.
Not feeling illclinctl to sleep
I 8at down on tIle side of the bed,
and 1ilitened to the patterillg'
rain~drops, for it \Va!; oegilllJillg
to rain.
Whilt! I was thus el1g'ng-(~t1, tbe
door ~oftl.r opclletl 2nd a mall
entered.

pectinz it to be locked, but it:f'kiJy it \vas not.
"You may stay h('r<.', and I'll
get .the hOl'ses," said my HCW
acqnaintance.
Soon he e:.lme ollL Ieadill.l!' my
iJo!'se.
I reached out my haud
to ~ieze him by the bridle, but
tile man kllockcUlllY hH.IHl dOWIl,
:mJ F-1'1'i1l6ing on the horse, cry~
ing-,

"Unnclsoff, Pompey! IIi yah !"
was oft'like the willd,
I was almost stllpetie(l, when a
!teavy hauel was laid on 111Y
shoulder, alll1 a rough voice said,
Place.-Salem, W. Va. Time.":Not qllito so fast, boss. I wouldEight, P. M.
.. L'll run the risk, I gnes~. Ira!
n't go in this raill. It llIight
'fhere's my horse. Good-bye,"
:,rive yer the rhCll~latiz'," and be·
"Ilist !" he whispered; I'do yon fore 1 knew it. a pail' of IJ:lndand I mounted my horse ant! left
\\ el'j~ slippc(l oyer my
the portly l)l'C'prietol' of the G. D. know ill what kind of n place cuO'$
WJ'ii'tH, and I was lell bae1 - to the
shaldng his head, and lllutterin~ you 're ill ?',
"No-whyr' I cagerly an- house t had so 1IIlC t I'CIllO:liol!sly
about boys' perseverallce.
lefL n few 1Il0lllCiltS Hg'O.
It was importallt busilless I sweJ'('d.
"Simply this,-l'he owner of
13cfore 1 had recovercd frolll
wa.s intrll:-3ted \vitll, and it was
Ileccssary to be done that ni~· ht, this hOllse i~ a murderer and Illya"tolli slllllent ft.l1l1 slIrpl'i!o:(', I
reqlliring me to maliC the journey thief. lIe Ille(litatell killing you was thrllst iuto a smal). heavily
to the next town. I c:'lntered 011 tO~l1ight.. Bllt I will save you, barrec1 room, and the key "':IS
for about an hour congratulating am1 frustrate }!i~ phll1S. Below turn('c\ in the lock mal,jllg me a
myself that Qllilpen was mistak- this window is a ~ he(l. We will prisoner.
I harl'passrtl mHny nn uncom·
en about the storm, when a ~tlllCll jump 011 to it nnd from thence to
fortabJe Ili!!'ht, (e ~ pedally onCl'
roar remiuded me that it was the zrouutl ; nrc yOll ready?"
"Oh yes, huny," 11nd I lool,ed wh en I lwcl the lllillfortnne Ot
upon me.
At that moment 11 larg-e brick townnl the uoor, expectillg tu sec havillg' to go llOme with a girlstrncture hove in sight. 'l'ilioking n 1I1urderolls face outlined in the [ was bashfuJ then, al\u couldn 't,
perhaps I eOllltl obtcill she1t('l' doorway. But there wasn't. Oh appreciat e tile hnppilless to be
from the litOI'm, I rodo tiP to the no, tlwrc couldll't be.-'1'he door derived from thosc moolllig-lit
uoor and knockeu with my riding was closed. (Of comse I wasn't w:lllderiug5-1 can now), but 1
afraid, but I ha(1 some money 0an tmly sny I never passed a
whip.
:For a while all was silence; belonging to my employers amI more nl1comfortHble one thau I
then an l1pper winuow was rai:,ed it wouldn't do to lose that. That clid that night. '1'he1'f~ isn't tlie
least doubt ( in my millu) but
and a rough voice demanded aCCOllnts for my haRte.)
"what ill - - I wanted ?"
The man opened the window, thnt it was occ.\sioncll by the fear
III a humble lIlanllcr [ bef'each- and lightly Iellped below,. I fo1- that I ShOlllcllose my clIlployer'8
ed ~heltcr froUl the storm for the 10\\'13<1 hilll, and found rnyself on money. Ai the morning mys of
night. With a curse he slammed a slopillg' roof. From this we the I1ln were stealinz throllgh
the bars ot the cell-at least I
the window uown, and SOOI1 aiter jlllllpml to the gronnu .
• opened the door RIIlI admittelll1le.
"Have YOU!l. horse?" the mall Sllpp0:iethey woulu,lfthe window
hnd been 011 the rig-lIt side ot the
HI'll take l,eel' of your heslI. asked.
S'posc yer want tel' go tel' bcd,
"Ycs, whcre is the stable:" I bllih1ing. and it hatln't UC(!ll raining-lIte man who hau numitteu
bey?"
retrnu~d.
me the night before opened the
I replied that the repose of my
"Here, this ,yay."
downy COlle 1\ would be ac:cf'pta·
We tried the stable dOOf, ex- door of lhe cell. As soon as he
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caught a glimpse of my face, lie
<"xclail11ed~--

"I'll be blowecl! rrhUlldcr'l1
spikes! Jerusalem Peters! How
the devil did you come here?"
It was now my turn to be astoni !leu.
,. Come here! 1'<1 like to kllow
if you didn't have snch a g"l'eat
regard for me that you gave me
these bracelets ?', :J nd I helli lip
IllY manacled han<.ls.
"1'hnr's been a mistake sum'or .," he said; "I took YOll tv be
a p:\t}€nt what W~l'3 tryin' to es·
cape," anu he unlocked the

hand·cuffs.

OUR NOVELTY,

lJy E,
WE HlJull herc hu.vc olle originul
GaOl).
Hi pa~e.'. Price:> puzzle CtLClt 111ont11; ncw ideas tor
cent's. E. R. Good & 131'0" 1'11b~ tJIClll want ell. ...\Ilc1rcss: )lbs~1. .\.
li"hcI'S, Tifllil. Ohio.
Iitchcll, Saco, :\le., ]~ox !l77.

A Visit to lrullhill[llon.

n,

The l))"olllincnt fanlt of lllo"t ama ..
teur hooks-a too h1gh pric('- is llot
herc Hll.'t with. ~\ Ilcscriptioll of a
yisit to a city C:lJlllOt hil.\"~ as lUu('h
intcrcst as u. !ootory; lmt thi~ \ oluuH',
wc doubt 11ot, will bc liked lJy llltlll. -,
e::;peeially tho::;c 'w llo hn.ve them ..
sclYes vi...;jilltl the national Capital.
EYcrything IH dc ~ cril>cll in :.11 eu"y,
natural stylc.-Printillg vcry gool\.

TIlE winners of last month's
prizes were re~peclivcJy,Alllhro~e E. B. Flonl. Sac();
Lillie J, Pike, "'aeo; 0.1,. Hille,
Wa~hington, D, G.;
Freeol'lJI
P . Gilllla.lI; t lIt' !ifth prize was
lJot It,,,al'd('ll. tecallse bllt fOllr

answers wtrc "elJr, in.
T:H:IS JY[ON""T:E:

ReCeli)ts /01' Ca.mly 3Jak in u· 8
to the four persons selldin~
pag'e'. Price 10 cellt::,. .J,>:-. G.
DutJcan~ publisher, Dubllque. la. u, theprettie~t rlesi[Jlls/or lJ01'uus

w('. wlll give
tll(:
following prize:,:
nuventures.
30 cents casll.
1 it.
"1 see, 1 sec.
Amrllew' Pajlel's-book,
~lJd,
nles-"
Thfl Western ):,'dilmo-tlo.
~~~:b t~~~;~ ~~l~l~t~~ ~~h~lI~~~a;~;~~~~~~i: :3nl.
.A1Jlatrwr AJ'licZl's-uo.
"Lunics ?': I inquired.
-Printing f,\i.r, tllOll~h S0111(, mi:;· 1t II ~
"Didn't you know this wus a take::; jll typescttil1g arc noti(;culJle.
~ To enrveu I inc:; CUll a Pl1f!u)' in
mall·hollse?"

'I'his uook contain,; auout nine re ..
ceipt:", somo of which un.: alrc:t cljwl(lcly know11 , Yet we do not tlou1Jt
Olle of the lu, hut whal it 'w illue fOUllll of valuc to

to 1lj(lll"jJapel'

I told him ahout my 1ast nig-ht:s

l'ltilut7f'lplii((, Fllil'mOwlt p(!],/."
ami the ()ent('.nlliallJl'ildill[/~, By
One HAm:y A. COLLC".', 2:2 pn~(',..

(he bon1er.

A light broke on my mincl

11' must cn\'f'l' R • pate a \\ ide
Free tlhtributioll. Harry Collills, a~ one of these COlUllIll:', all') Olll:
halt 101lg-cr.
puu1i . . iler, BlIl'lill'!toll. N ••T,
.A 1Jout this timc C\'C!l'Yonc i::; intl'r ..
Open to all.
e9tctlmorc or 1('98 ill the CClltenniul
The decj~ion will bo irom im~
buildi1Jg,; now bping cl'ectcll in I'llil ..
partial partil s.
:uI (;lpl1 i<t, 'Illis 1)oolc givcl> a gr 'at
The lJl'izes will not be a warded
(lcal of illforlllll.tioll condensed into
till two we<,k:' after tl!e pnpcr i~
It :-lllall :-pacl', ,,-c advise all to scnd
their nddrcss anll It one Cl.'llt s tamp is. nt',!. alld all borders tIlu ... t be
to tbe )11l1Jli5hcr fo r [1, COI>y·-Tlll' sent ill uy that time.
pl'illting by Ingcrsoll is uncollllllonly
'rhe e prize" are o 11'(' rod 1"1'1)11\
good, hut marrc (l st)lJlewl1at 1)y the
cx<, c:; i \'e u 'C of JlOllrishc::J, uonlcl':-;, no othel'. olJj e ct thall that of fi11l1~
illg' Ollt. what p\'() ,~l'(''''s has bCt'll
('tc .
marie HlIlOll{: the j DUlll; ill ol'lgiTlin llNj Ertl!!', 01' tlll' J)m' { to a , A
D('allt. B\'.J . .A. FL"E:' , .1 1:. ~o IInl dl:signing'.
p:lt>e~.. l"ri('c 10 celli:-. Ed, 1'.
:,rickel, pl1lJli 11{!1'. Burlillgton,
rail!":! .
BY SECRETARY JAY.
This story of :l,l\"enlnr ' the fluthor
t,.l1 ill3.Wuytlmtre flcctslUuc.:hCl'f'tl.

then. I ullllerstood it all.
of the lunatics had gottcllloosc\
and entered my 1'00111. lIe it was
that hUll g"ui(leu me to the staule, .
and then made off with Illy hortic.
Seeing me stallding there, olle of
the keepers l1atllllistaken me for
the lunatic!
~\fter pn.l'tal'illg' of

at the

a~ylum,

refl"', hmcnt:;

1 proccedeu baek

to Salem accompanied by two of
the keepers. My horse was fOllnd
at the "G I'eell Dragon!: Inn,
where the lunatic ha(l put lip.
lIe was capttll'etl ill the ,vo()lb. a

few miles beyonu.

Our Duck Hunt.

Having ~:\Ved Illy I!OlpIoycl',)'
I was, of COIII·..:e. happy.
IltlU '''i'h the rea(lcrl; of the

lllQIHJy.

I

ILuumu the same bles . illg'.
OUi'

I

rU('(lliolL

, [lI/f/llU'

J]l) lJk ,~.

A lively Sl,ft,l'Kling story 0
thrilling advontures 1 30 pages,
and price only 10 cents pel' copy,

by ~\I.- 1 fir,,1 till II: t11111 FYIlI"; (':til llC'Sl;l'ilJC
BEWt' ALIHO:-\' will bp. founcl.
trngi r':t1 :-;Cl'l1C' as \ 'I'll n, ('OllliC111
In

next ~t

Th e r:(! m of

it on hill1"l'lf. 'file ut'"criptiolls, ctc.
:tn~ ,"cry lillt' ullIl the plot originul.
III t\II' "He'\ 1 :tnll" we 1intl fot' til '

_ ~__

011 !-'.-'I'h· priutin ' i~ hy " -il1i:UllB,
\V(' have pl:r('hn!'Pll the ('ntil'fl l ' li ;.
allc! i " , of (',ll1l'. P, a Jo'ync3 we wo.nt tion, HIlIl will :->('11 t110 1>00]"" to p H •
of ot Itl'r lllflt- () ' 1' \ . 1':'1I:e ~1litt1C too high,
lisllers ehenl), MCIHl for tl'I'III ,

Owing to a pre'
ter, the ,Toktr i, crowu e' !

this month.

Ollt

~\

r .. w IJ(>o\... ' l'Pll!nill oyer to be
ti' p I! ill Ol1l' JIf" t,

no.l
•
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'l'heu the man ceased spea~ing.
A g'lassy appearance became 00ticable in hi') eyes. IIe was de:H1.
Boxer lookpd lip. There was
an expres ion ill hi~ face which I
shall never want to see again.
Ile staggered a few ro<1s away,
alld thrust hiil hand into his
breast poc\\et. Before we could
ptevent him he urew forth a revolver aud plac~d it to hi,; foreheau_ Three reports rllllg' ont,
am1 James Boxer fell· forwnrcl
npon his face, still ('lutching the
smoking pistol, a lifeless corpse.

CHAPTER XL-continued.
ELANI sr. recoiled, and,
I .. •
without a word: bandag'ed
"'~.
up hi~ wound.
Just at this moment 'l'nh'aze
uttered an exclamation, and di·
rected our attention tv the ocean.
A larp:e ship, E1l'iven into the bay
for shelter durinp: tho recent
storm, was l'idin1! at anchor. 'Ye
were filled with almost frantic
CHAPTER. XU.
<lelight., which was illcreaseu TUI~ TALE OJ,' DEJ~ANI iR., AND WHAT
when we observed that the vessel
DEI<'ELIlnl WJIEN IIEIIADI<'INISHbore our national colors.
ED IT. CONCLUSION,
'l'alva,g-e and I dill the best
father, wrou2'ht up to an
thin~ unuer the circlllllstances
awful pitch of excitemellt~
we could do, which was to get gr:l>1pC'u the body of his ellemy,
upon the top of the boulder spok- and rushed with it down to tile
cnof, and waveourhandkerchiefs water.
Exerting n. strength
in the air to attract attention. It which would have heen astonh;h.
was soon evident that th'q desigll ing lll}(ler any circumstances and
was successful, for w( saw a WitS doubly so in his wOllnded
boat lowered and rowe,j in our condition, he threw the li(ele~s
direction. At this we went back form of Amaren far ont into the
to where my father, Boxer and wave8.
It did lIot sink, but
the dying Amaren were, Boxer slowly tloated Ollt to sea.
had not once changed his position
The sailors in the boat diJ not
or spoken since the Italian fell.
see any of what had passed sillce
Amarcn tried to raiRe himself they left the ship, for a person
upon hili arms to look his enemy rowing faces the opposite tHreein the faee, but he was not able tion to which tho boat is going.
to do so. rj'hen with his last
The craft Gellt from the ship
breath bo muttered,
soon after reaf!heu lhe land; n
IIJasller DeJani, living' 01' deau few worus were cxc)langeu, and
I still curse YOll. May you tor-lillY father very briefly explained
ever be ac--"
,onr position.
TIH'Y llgrced to

B

MY

r. W. MITOHELL, Editor.
No. 19.
takensaooarc1, as tile "pssel \\'a~
bound for New York ('it,y.
lit'
of the ~:.I.ilol'S told me that llip"
were pasF.ing ill that ]()('ality all
the time, anti it was thf'U dl'cided
for various re:l.~ons to lellve llll'
crew of the Iato AV(,I1!1in[1 [)emll1L
to be ~al\:en 011' by the next vcssel
that came along.
Tl!1l minutes Inter we Rtep}H'd
npon the deck of'the 8a{fitta .M(t"is, Captain Alfred '1'1' nt. master.
The latter, after a ,'cry long conversation hlld tnken }lInea hetween him lind my {uther ~av(:
instructions to the ship's carpelltel' to have a comn prepared;
townrtl tho clo'o of the day the
body of noxer was blll'ietl near
that element upon which he hat!
pnsseu the grcater part of his life.
l'IIy tatlH'l' was consigned to tho
surgeO!l of the vessel. When.
two days later, lJe had !<ufi1cicntly
recovered from his woulld to como
upon de 1- Talvnge. and J Plll'snad
im to relate to us how It
was t
lie had come to my aid
in the duel when I imagined 1lim
hundreus of miles awny. Hilt
narrative 1 will coudensc very
much.
He 1ir~t rclatt~d wlmt hnppentlu
after wo woro swept out to son., the
substance of which is t'OUllJ in
Chapters IV and V. .A few daY3
aiter the date of what is found in
those chapters, tho negro Pomp
~ll(ldenly made his appcnrllnCtl
at my father's house, alld told
sucb an improbable story of what
had happened to us that Deluui
saw through the imposture in n
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moment.
:--pringing UpOll the
treacherous scamp, he thrcatplle,!
him wieh all sorts of PC'llult ip~ if
FRED W. MITCHELL,
he (}ill not tell the truth. This
EDITOR,
PUBLISHER, AND PRINTER.
bronght the negro to his senses.
allu he eonfe~sed all.
:15 C.E-,Y'I:'5 ;jJ YC;.lP ..
Amaren had bi ibell him to (leo
.AIH' EltTISIXG :~.'j cents an incb,
c::>y Talvage and lout to sen, llrst. insertion; 1.) conts, eaeh I:mc·
where the Avcllging Demon was cecding one. Bhort atlvertisc1llents
(!rllLing [,bout in readineMi to
llick I1S up. This cxplail:et1 his
~illgulur condnct in Chapter 1.
'W hether or not BO~3r's story ahout the (lestinatioll ot the Demon
was trne will never be kllown.
JllSt beforc the storm " 'hicll ill·
terupted om til'. t dncl, Pomp
had in acconhncc withAmarcn':s
wishc3 left the ship in a boat to
get back to Larelltine 'lnu COllllllllllicatc Illy position to my
tathel'. TI!e crutt he was ill narrowly esc~ped beillg s\v:unpe<1 ill
that storm.
Uf course he hau
110 intcntion in thc first place of
ayin!! that our pre, cnce aboard
the Demon was al;\ything eJ:e
than al.'cidentul.
No SOOller did my fatller' hear
this, than fllriollll with ra~e he
hurleu n tumbler at the hea.ll 01
the ~c()ulI(]rel, knockil):~ hinl
senseless.
He then left the
hOl1se, and took passage on It ship
(;ommn.lluetl by a friend of 11 is,
aucl the route of which ley IlCal'
the sllpposed localit,y of the De.
'mon.
Wllell that vessel war:;
.. ighted Illy father intended to
leave hi. friend'S vessel, disgui.c<l
:lIH.l ill all open boat.
Then he
was to get llickcu 11p by AmaI('Il's
b!"j~. The rest of the plot he Ilfl()
lIot arrall!!'C'u very <:Iearly. Hilt
It wa' ~ettlcc1 tlutt he was to teJ1
some sort of a. story to aCCOl1wt
tor hi~ position, HIHl W:l" to eall
himself Inaled, his real nall)(~ )'('.
versed. If { wa~ !::ltill aboard the
Demon, ill which ca.se lie exp<,ct.('d .\.marell would be uead, Illy
fathcr was to cr)))triyc some plan
(See 'tl('xt JJr(ge.)

•

consider.; his own writillgs good
enollgh,-atleast we should think
so from his not usilJg copied editoria]6 !
"TIm PoM- TJoy gocs on, all bona fide .
TInt thc bcst of all is the }.[onthlv P1-irlc"

yells a papor of that name hailing
from Mallison, Ind. Fide does no t, .
rhyme with Pride, as the coitOI
will1Jc inserted at .02 a line, each.
seems
to have imagined. If 11('
Atl<.lrc, 's:wishes to secure that de ~ irabl(:
THE llAItK'E R, Saco, Me.
rCRlllt lw s;1101l1<1 challge the HallIe
November,
1875. of llis paper to Priclce!
Till'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ same publkatiol1 announces it,
intentif)ll of improving its tn)Ographical appearance. A vcr,r

Jldiiol'ialtl.

comlUell(l~ble

determillntion. C5'
pccially when the startling lool,s
'l'IIB E;J'celsiol'. 'rroy, N. Y. hur;;
in Its Deccmber lllllllbt'1' a vel"\' of that number nre considered!
cnriOllS propos:d. It advi).:cs l";'
W ASIlL"GTON
can prolldl~r
cry :-l.11Il1.tcllr editor ill tho U.~.
to print all extra edition of i),000 clAim the honor of havillg more
copies for July. .By di:,triblitillS:' poor umateur papers than nlly
the a,g'gTegate of these pllpers other city in the U. S. 'rhe Imp.
t.hroughout tlte cOlllltry the editor
the Crucible, and the Boys of
tllillk~ amateur journalism \\'olllJ
Washington, eRpecially the first.
be ad\'anced ill several W[}\'S.
'rhe intentions of Stow ni'c Ycry arc about the only good ones w('
~()od, and we do not doubt t!tat have thus far rel!civeu trom the
the plan, if carried out would
bring jl1' t the results he expects. capitol. ' The printing of tile
But we have SOllle scriOllS doubts .Jlodel of that phlCe has been much
:tR to whet her it couZ(Z be l'3.lTied improved, bllt it could still be
out.
With f't1ch papers as are bettered, as the contents are at
printed at profes-;ional ufficeR all
extra edition of 5.000 would he a present rnther ilJ~ipid.
llH're matter of expell ·C. But a
OUR next number wi1l be n
large mnjolity of amateur papet·s
are printed by tile editors tllell1- mORt astollishing one ill the mut~dvel\,
Hlld Williams'
Guide ter of storip-s, as it will contaiu
. hows that the greater part of the followiJlg lh-ree.' 'fIIAT PURl'.
the pre ses ll"NI are hallcl.inJdlJ!!
olle.. The labor of prillting at1 a very lauglJable talc by Quae/.;or<lillal'Y edition of 500 ('opi~s 0\1 HEVENGE, a llew l~lnL1 of story by
such n pre~s j.:; not illcollo:iderablc, N. Ji'almig- A NIGHT OF TERROR,
as tho:-;e whu tlo it "'ill testifr. one of ]{m'Z C. Yell'aj's best.
But WIH.!Il it comes to printiIw
~:,·trCl edltioll of ,1i:l.:l'; tlwlIsancZ ~op.
MO'T of Olll" exchanges are
leS--W('lJ, we thill~ there are
printed
'in. 'With, or lJy. type; but
Ie,,' editol":§ who \vould care to
llllocrtal..:o 80 l1l1~ch trouble. even we have it on the anthori~y of th'
\vhen such result' aG the Excf'Zsif)?' Amlltf'U?' ~1r11'o('atc that
prolllbes are belo! ill view.
"OII}·]JOll.q "'.ill (nlargo to 1(; page",
CE.YTEYNIALIS1'10~tL.

an

THE eJitol" of lIl(' JI' 1'SI'!I Bllle
t1'}c!<.iIl'teare to cl1colll"nge ~llllatenr

talent. and consequently says he
is goiny. to c_"cllldc nmatem Inticles [rom hiA Ilupcr and lllie ollly
c;:cl~cted Oll('!::. But he cvith'lltly

1~' ('oluJIlns, "JIll .1anuary is~ne, nud
will be printcll on new typfOl"!

TilE Bo?/s'IIf'?'crhl has re':lppe:lr<'d from Ansonia, Conn. Wilh
Pemberton &; Johnson as editor . ..
It is so mnch like its prcdf!c~s:;or
thRt we are reminded of English
&; lIall all through. Succc~s to it.

T:a: E
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c

'llf P~neke , e, on which is the t ance, and. seeing that he woul (I
A IHJ(~r8011 School of N alnralll is- tJre agaill lilY faliter returned th ~
sho,. llis JIlteotion in so (Ioilll.!,
tCIl'Y, ancl also Ng,llshon,
was to disahle the mall, but, :I'
BY ALBERT ALmo~.
you l,now, the bullet was fatal.
.All the other inciLlcntt; conne('B J't"lf7t"CJ!•
tell wit.h Hlnaled the castaway "
spent my Tacation n.t VineCO:V' CL UDED.
expl' in themselves.
yard Grove, Oak lllllt!', to get me l\Nay from the i-hip.
Besidcs 'l'alvage anll I~ Captai n
whet'e I enjoyed everythillJ;! Anu 011 the other hand, if I were
Trent with three of the offic('rI could wish. The principal pas- dead, in which case ADlaren
of the Sagitta )la1'is also heard
times were goillg on excursiolls, would be alive, he intcndeu to
this tale, and were much imprcs, tif\hing, berrying, digg-ing clams, throwa8ide his disguise ulld meet
ed by it. 'Whcn Dclani coneJuC2tcbing tlrnbs amI pla.ying' cro- his enemy ill combat.
<lod !tis narrativo, which WM II(l11Ct. When all these were exWe all kIlO',.. how I\'ell this plan
l>out three timcs longer than I
hatlsted we HWCllt to the boat."
succeedeu. Bllt how was tt, the
ll:lvehert'maueit,thcye ' pres ('<1
'rhere are many yery interesting reader will u. k, tha~ Dclnni did
great astonishment, amI mad'
places that I have visited, such not peris h when the DernOl& went
sever~ll comments.
as Gay lIead, Edgartown, Kata- dowll? The explanntioll is very
:-;0 nbsor bed wero all rhat no
ma, West Tisbury, South Beach, simple.
Vineyard Haven and Nalltnc).;et.
'The ves8el did not SInk so far olle \lot iec(l a clark object UpOI
Gay Head, where }~ high bluff as we imaginec1 it did. After de- tho water, which ''tas ~Jo\\'l.r
rises directly out of the water to scenuing- abont ten feet It ~trl1ck HO'll ill!! towarcl the Sagitta .ilItll'is.
a height of about onc hllndreu a SUllken rt>ef, tlte e:x.i tC:lCe of Sndd('1l1 .. my father caug-ht sight
feet, is particularly illterestiug as which no one was aWal'O of. and of it, nnd leaned over the hulit its formed of clays of every color. re ts there to this day. lIad we warks to !lec ''''hat it wnil.
It wa s the budy of Amarell.
from n coal bhlCk tv a golden looked back froll1 the boat, we
yellow. The 6~nd around it tastes should. have seen the mast:i proTile !oiriht of this tel'l'illle object.
strollglyofalum. The cottages Itt t!'uuillg from the watC:'l'.
The together with a probnhlc l'emelUOak Bluffs are very curious; natural buoyancy of the human brallet' of his dying word:; trall~
there are over :.I. thousand. IOIl'!e body camel) Dehl.lli to mOllnt to [ol'llIeu Delalli into a mnlliae.
heard them described as paste- the surfaee, where lin swam to To t he horror of !All. he utteretlll
board play-~lOuses. Et.l~urtown is one of the masts. Wl\fm we were wild cry, amI sprung over the
~L quaint old place a.bout eight out of 8i~ht, by the aid of a spar ship's side, disappcnring instantmileli from the Blnft's. VilH:!)'ard he l'caciteu tlte !aIlU, nnd for va- ly beneath the waves!
J1a.ven is another old town abollt riOllS) eR:;OIlS decided to )~t'ep hig
*
two miles troln the gro\'c. It is escRpe a sccret frolll all. III the
My senses reelcd, and for thrc('
celebrateu as a harbor. Katama woous wlt('re he hatl cONceall:ll unys I was in a state of UllCOIl ..
i~ a pleasant, retired spot just himself he hntl snbsisted upon Rioll·,:ne s. 'l'hanks, however. t.o
beyond Edgartown.
It h3.:3 a snch tropic!al pl'otluction. as he the care I recieved aboaru the
good hotel and two or three cot- could find.
Sagitta ltfa?'is, 1 eventually 1'('taO'cs.-Vineyan,) IIighlanus, n
Once, in the forest, Ite came a- covered, an(l when the ohip sailc(T
ql~l.rter of a mile from llS. is the cross a sailor asl<.'ep, The man into New York ha1'bor I wa~
iite of the Baptist Camp Ground, h .. d two )'avol\'er~ lIpon his per- myself again.
ns well as a. number of eotta:es , f::OIl, and my father thought llimWhile I was preparing to leav('
West Tis8ury is the l'e'iillellcc self !lntho:'ized to take 011(' of for Florida the Civil War broke
of n. very eccelltric old lauy. nam- them, whi<:h he (lill. Shortly n(- out. At 1,illcoln'l first call 101'
ed Nallcy Lucc. She likes hellS len.,'a,rd he mct tltt.~ ~llilol' !l~ain, volunteers my companion and I
80 much that 8he has hall lwo tltis titlle I\w~,ke. Tile other nat- enli8teu, tor we lOIlg-tlu for n. lif..
grave-ston,es, about tw,o :lIHl (lne \ l1ra.lly believed him to ue l\ gllOst, of nuvtmture in which we could
halt feet lllgh ereQted tot' two fli- auu to tN.t thi-s b(Jlief he fired forget the terrible scenes tlll'ou,gh
vorite! ~h.at havc <lied!
three ,'hOlf-; at I>elani; lw Will so which wo bad PUIIl'C1. nllt ill
In sUlltng trom the Blllffs to , excited, ho\\,('\cr. that lie dill !lot the battle of Seven Pjnes 'l'alvage
New Bedford, we pass the islnml ·.;1 hit 1lim, even at thnt short dis- foIl, and (rom that bonr a soldier's
[Written for tIle n.UtKlm,]
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life was so distasteful to me that
at the end of my term of service
I left the ranks. At the close of
Album
the Hebelliol1 I retl1l'ned to my pages.
native city, and took posses!5ion William
of th~ estates left me by my fath- Norfolk.

er's will.
But, reader, I have occupied
enongh of your time already, so I
will now bring my story to
THE lmn.

Nile i/olttl[.
e--:Esort?

»QPERNliZNfi)e

OUR NOVELTY.
oj lraluable Recipes. 16
WE shall hero have one original
tient for 1 cr.. stamp. puzzlo each month; new ideas tor
N. Grubb, Publisher, them wanted. Address: MisBM. A
Va.
Mitchell, Saco,1\1e., Box 977.

This book contains nineteen "reci.
pes" all whieh would probably be
found nseful in thc householcl. Thc
only fault if> that too many of them
employ ingredients that are not
fonnd in tile kitchen and not always
in the drug.storc.-'1'he book does not
seem to have been iStiucd with any
other object than that of IJraetically
adverLisinl! the printing ofW. G., and
" 'ith that end is a tiUCCCBS.

'rUE winners of last month'~
pri7.ca were re<;pectively :
Alfl'l~(l Mesen'e. F'l'ceman P
Gilman, and Ambrose B. Jnoy<.l,
all of this city. Fourth prize not
awarded.

Tl3:IS ~ONTl3:
to t.he one senuing ul' the largest

Trapping made Easy. By ONE list of worus which r.an be trans·
8 pageR. Price G posed into other words we will
A nONE stllC1\: in tlH~ throat of cent::. L .•r. Clark &:; Co" Pubs., give 30 cents cash. As for exthe wolf; so he went to the crane Wiscoy, Winona. Co., l\linn.
'Ve don't know enough about trap· ample salt into last.
in a half choked conditioll, anu ping to dispute or corroborate any
pl'omisE'tl bim "an X if he would of the receipts given 11crc. But they
\Yorc!s cannot be admitted that
yank the <.larned thing out." ullappcar scnsible,ano we especially will form new words by being
Which having been dOIl~ the wolf commelltl their clcarnesti and sim· spellec1 backwards, as star-rat ' ,
plicity. '1'11e1'o arc eleven in all, ex·
W:l.3 about to depart, when the
Open to all.
clusive of the pr('fatory rcmarks anll
crane ob"f'l'ved, .. [ say, old hoss. directions. lJi aik ([lIppie.-The print.
The words must not contain
jess fork over that X." "Now ing fuir, but tho composition of tbe less than four letters.
look: here, YOll csntan:"CI'Oll'i 01<.1 book could bc improved upon.
htllnbug-," said the wolt, grinning'.
THAT editorial upon the sub.
"X-cllse me, but don't YOll think
jt'ct of exchun~e swindles, in tile By which yonr aj!'e or any llum·
it's worth an X to halll your Illug
December Gazettei:; one of the ber yon may think of call be asout of my jaws as slick as you
mo:"L sensible ones we have read certaineu, creating a lund of adiu? Hey T' The crane impl'llfor ~ome lime.
mu~ement.
ot'nlly replied, "Not by a long'
. . . . 'VE nre fill' from being per.
chalk; that's too thin ~ I uon't fect now.-\Yutibington SUII.
yps, and you will probably re.ce it." "Th~IJ," said the wolf
Spy PUBLISHING CO.
with cutting sarcasm, ·'that's the maill so unl"" s yon quit publlshlVA BA SR, IND.
kinu of 14 double-breasted cock- inU' selected matter-above all,
screw I urn," and be plncidly s~h selectcll matter as is fonnd
li1ditors inserting the above will
in that l111lllbel'.
dispatched the other.
reccive two packs frec.
TIlE IIom(l Uem, Allsonia, Ct ..
IIr.cc Jabula docet that the ditfer:;I.n(:e between hal'll and rag mon- iii a. brig-ht liltlQ sheet, .ch:splte
ey has lietle efl'ect llVOIl traue.
its size and age.
"'E lJave l'eceivell ~ very comAT a recent meeting of DlOOUler Damsels lhey resolved to weu plete aCCOl\nt of the \Vashingtoll
bloomers 01' nothing.
What a COllvention afl'air from a party
terrible tillle it they shollldn't whom we know to be upright and
reliable, a:lll are cOllsequently
wear bloomers !-Monthly G(m~.
sllrpriscll that slIch a paper a!t
O~E of oUI'exchanges is named the Crucible slJOull1 &upport the
the Coin 0; Stamp Uollector. The prellilll!nt of the ti. A. P. A.
publishers ought not to have got
'rIm routh's Gazette goes ahead
u name so suggestive ot a pic:~ of the averllge Washington paper,
pocket!
Ahn.ys welcoll1e to us.
TIlE WOI.F AND TIlE CRAXE.

WHO hNO,\":;.

:MAGIC CARDS,

10 CENTS PER PACK.

of every description
done at this office at
fearfully'low prices.
lUBt ~1t1~ uS a (lIll!

,PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT 15 ets. PER ANllUMj
SACO, MAINE: DECEMBER, 1875.
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P. W. MITOHELL, Editor.
No. 20.

Pretty soon, on turning a CO\'ll- snI1CCS-1l l'URI' I!
Job was doubtless a vrry paer, r met n young lady, towurds
a - :t!Ul~:!! PIIIBP. U
whom I cherished--well, no mat- tient man, but I tremble for lib
ter Wllut. Suffice it 10 say Lhat reputation if he lInt] been aSt'nnHBY QUACK.
she was walkillg with a young ed by one of these fOlH"-legg;t'(/
gent whom I halecl-yes llATED! Abominations.
NE evening I went forth for
Now (lon't begin to tell DIe athat's the word! What should
~ a stroll, <1eterminell to enm!lkemechcrishsl1ch selltiment~, bont some gJ'eat, $haggy (lo!,! rc!-,
joy myself alone. In this
I will never tell. The tnel'C fact cllil1!! a chilll from a watery grav(·.
mopd ( wanderell from place to
that he was with her, caused me 1', e he~~l'd t.hat story before, I beplace, enjoying the cool pleasant
to teel bu(l1y. Of conr~e I carell lieve. ] t'g a frand.
n~'ll0sphere.
My pleasuro was
Bnt l've IL-eu that pnppy no '1\' /.
nothing for her I 011, no! But I
brou.!!'ht to an abl'upt close, howuetermilled to bp, calm, (!ool anll Head the li:t of what, I lll\vc on
eve,r, when on turning a corner
frigid as an iccbeqr, thus making haud:
of the street I came ill suuclen
her ashamed of his cOlllpany. J
1 large mu~l;: t.
collision with n. 8111 all dog. I ~a\'e
U nowic lmin,' s.
was jnst making a ~lig-ilt bow,
him a Idcl" nnu he ran around
4, RcyolYcl'~ (Aix· hooters,)
ami stalkill,!! alollg', ere(!t ns II
1 Cunllon (forty. eight !)oUIHler.)
h~hind me aml commenced an
ralllrod, when tll('re came a sOl1nd
incessant barking.
I~et him show him elf now.
of patterh~g feet, a. sprillg. anu
, Yip, yip, yip!
nil illexpre~sibly oppressive feel Thel'e will be scenes of riot nn(]
Yip, yip, yip!
ing in the rear. My dignity rc- bloodshed. Let him come I I am
"Get out! home with YOll!" I
laxccl. One step to the right, two willing nllll eager for th.) fl'ay I
exclaimed.
N . B. A Society for the Preto the lett, n, stumble, an agonized
Yip, yip, yip!
cJ uteiting at the air, and 1 shot vention of Cruelty to Animals i~
Yip, yip, yip!
forward like a battering ram into makin~ preparatIOns to nrrc~t
I whirled round nlHl kiekedme. But I wouldu't hurt tho
her arms!
tho lamp-post! It is marvellous
The Ecenes of the next five poor dog! Oh, no I
how a dog can fUll.
minutes
I i-1hall never reveal. J
I went on. He followed.
have a dim recollection of wankickeu, and he barked.
dering about bareheaded in
Yip, yip, yip!
EXIT B.ARJ{ER.
seSll'ch of my hat; of receiving'
Yip, yip, yip II
AFTER pnblishin~ twenty llUl)) an unmerciful pounding at the ber~ of the BAUKE]', wc 11:\\ (.
YIP, YIP, YIP!! 1
'l'his was ~etting monotonons. hands of my foe, which I was too decidi tv dis(:ontinllc it. 0111'
[ turned on that dog ollce more. ~tupid to resellt; alld lastly of reasons for IbiS step are varion:.
we think, sufticiellt. In tll('
lIe un across the street, bal'killZ coming to the knowledge that I alH:l.
first pla e, we are, aud have becH
had
made
three
mortal
enemicsall the wa.y. I rushed after him,
10n2', fllr behindhand.
'\" (.
amI was just getting within kick- a Illnn, a doZ, and a. Indy.
art' decidedly averse to gcttiJl~
'l'alk about cats 011 n SlllIlmer ricrht hy skipping- nllmbers. the
ing distance, when he moved on.
m~re so because if we coulll gel
1'his was rep<,uted three 01' fOlll' night! Why, I'd l'athar liiten to Oil time it would be only tCUlIH)·
times, till I .zave ill.
r e tire(1 the voices (l)f ten thousanu felines rnrily, for ve do l1C,t ha\'o tinw
to SOUle mysteriOlls nook, :lnd I than to be annoyed for one in- enollgh to publi , 11 n paper of t}jil'
ize :lnd nttend r.;chool, do joh
~tant with that \\'or~t of all nlli·
journeyeu on.
[OrigInal.)
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printillg, etc:. hei'ltlc~.
~() ~n:
will bill fllrewdl to vur sl1h~crlb
CI"i! Hllrl excil!l.ligcs, 1\11<1, as (m
editor. leave amateurtlolll.
It was ori~ilwJl.v 0111' intention
to cOllsolidate with some paper
of aboltt thi~ sIze. But fillllill1!
that nearly all 8ltuscriptions ('Ill!
with Decembt'I', that tlw 1H1mbpl'
goillg into 1876 i~ cxcec(lill~)Y
lilllall, nnd that these extend ol!l.y
a!-l fnr as M~y. we ha.ve I'elltl·
If,llslted ollr det.ermination. All
thljl,:,c , ... h08e s\lb~cl'illti()nl! p:o hevOII(1 this lllllubet· will be pre·
~cnlcd with a \!Opy ot f\ book,
MANDERSON'S

ltEsummCTION,

which wc shall pllblil';h shortl.",
We cstirnnte this book to contain
abol1t tilty pages.

FRED W. MITCHELL,

EDITOR, PUBLISHER, AND PRINTER.

It;

cents an inch
first insertion; 15 cents, each suc·
ceeding onc. Short advertiBolllenu>
will be inserted at ,02 a line, each.
Address :'I'lIE J3AHlum, Sneo, Me,

December,

1875.
[Origillal.]

II H.lQIRT OF 1!BEBQ!ll.

TIlE prize olfered in our last
WU ' WOIl byL.J, Pikeofthis city.
ONE thing which a grellt many
amateur edlto/'~ sadly neel{ illstl'llctioll in is tlte H.l'tofreplyillg".
N vt IOtlg since the Amateur Trib.
'Ime <leclaretl that the motto of
the Gazf'tte, "Devotctlllot to tlle
itlt(~ J'ebts of one person bllt of
every," was Ilugl'amlllatical. In
uh!ollvcrillg the c(licol' of the Gazette <lelled him to prove anything
wr()lJ~ ill his lIlotto.
11l8tt'ad of
showing' Where the t'I'I'OI' was,
11.~ he was challenged to do, the
editor of tbe Tribune replied by
devoting' n column to stupitl nbuse alld senseless epithets,

CJr.~.V'l!'ll ~ ~NilB.

AJ)VKR'l'ISIl'OG: ~.)

BY KARL C. YELRAI".

W-~

a HEJIEMBERitlll1

nsvividly
as if it weI C last Ili~ht that
it happcoeu instead of I'everal years ago. I was a mere boy
tllell, jllst blossoruil)~' into my
sUloiceptible teellj:, atlu flOW I'm a
man in yeurs. privileged to wOI'I,
my poJl-tax and with fuzz upon
my upper lip. It was the only
adventure that ever tl'espassed
upon the qui~t of' my life, und 1
tlOW make it pnblicly I.mown for
lhe first time. At. the time of its
OCCLlI'CllCC 1 solemnly vowell tllat
I would lock th~ story of my
night of terror ill my bosom forevt:l" "where no human f!ye UH:r
'!'HE pertinacity with whieh the
see. TIut I ha\'c changed my wind
editor of [h Yotmg Democrat of now nou havo 110 uesirc for further
Oxforu, N. C. quotes the sayings secresy.
oftlrea.Ufully unbiased del}lOCl'atic
Our folks ihetl upon t1w fArID
publicatIOns would be a.tlmirnhle at that tillle. Jt was ont; ~prillg
it it were not so childish.
We I fot'get th~ yeur now, but that
advise him to study up the histomatters little ai tlus horrible afry of the Civil War before ngn.in fair will be ever unmolcstetl by
makin(~ himself rhlir.1l1011S by hll1
the trl1th-Iov\n~ historiall-80me~
j eF nOra71Ce on the ~ubjeet.
We Lime ill the latter pnrt of April or
a:iso advise him to leave otl' cop- tll(~ oponing' of ~[ay, and tile 1ishying editorials with(Jut gi\'ifJ~ ing :lcason 011 HcllcRiver wasjust

cl·cdlt.

comrncnelllg'_ One Ilight ut dl\sk
"WE contain uot.hillJr!' but orig-- I1:wk. ('/lud..:: and .loe .:\1\(\11 ca11la1 mattel·.'· -Pride. . \ \-,' omler c<>Iteu lIy their fath('r e!lIlW hy,
If the editor hat! himself cut oprll their illtelJtiol1!S 111l1y proven by
to litH1 Ollt !'~-Je"8e?J Blue.
the l1"llin:,r poles 1):tlar)CNl upon

theil' ~houldcr8.
"The boys'
usl,ell me it I didn't want to ~(
fishing fOI' "homed-pouts" OV(' l
at the old btic.lg-e. 'rhey had boo ll
out the previolls night and eaugh ,
two pails fllll.
I was a boy-nlH1 I wellt.
Whl'll La Peel' County wus fil' .. t
settled a road was run Illll'Olh
Helle River, llnglillg badly, having been poorly surveyed, and
WIlS, after ll. fow years, abandoned
and another road laid out which
crossed the river halfn mile above.
The bridge first built ~ti1l stood .
rnos!'_~.P·OWl1 and rotten. Across;
ollr
astl1l'e we
went, then
o\'e1' the flats, and then struck
into tho heavily tiJ.ubered bottOIllS, Reaching the old, deklcrtcd road we followed the path fl_
\llong' thE' bn hes with which the
former thoroughfare ''''/IS no"
ellOked. un~iJ wc reached the
bridge. In a clear spot upon the
bank we bu .1t a "smud~c" to
l~eep away the gt'eedy mosquitos
that begau to swarm about ns.
We tishcll from the old bridge
and frol11 tile bank; but I could
not catch anytlling to save my
life, nnd the only bitflS that I hatt
were from tue ravenous mosqui_
tc~s.
The others had exce]Jellf,
luck. and becoming discouraged
at last, , wound up my line and
took my departure homeward, a
thing lever afLerwardslnmentcd.
It was very dark in 1he woodsvery dark and quiet. Down th(~
tangled road I tbreaued my way,
until I reached the timber, when
my pa.th left the old road. OUt'
or two owls were hooting wetI'd!)
from a trep_top neal' by, and u
mourning- dove cooed ~adl.' frODI
a neighboring clump of buehes .
I was hurrying alolJg, whistlingloudly to keep off the fceling ot
terror wllich I felt creeping'. chill
and cold, over me, when I hear{1
a crash in the underbrush behind
me, that sent the blood lloodin.g
my heal't like an icy, freeZIng

BARK~R_
T :a:: E
====- -----------------====--::==--- -::.-

fred/wt ot surzillg" .watcrs_ For
lUI iust:ll,t I WIts paralyzer! with
fear anu cOlllllllot stir a, IIIll:,(!le;
then I Iwaru ~\ low puttel' of fCI!t
upon the g"I'Olllld behind me. allll
I mil for life . On~e l [lI11ISed anu
listened. The horrible thin~ Wll.,
trotting' at my vcry heels, it ..
cold damp nose Clll1le ill contact
with my hlllltlo '1'00 tircd to run
farther. I climbeLl n tree a~ f never climbed one ucfore or since!
All night long- 11'00 ted alllollg
tho limb ..:; widtHlwake wit It tel'l'o!'
) est Illy pur'lIer should nsccnd
tho tree alld there I'npture Il\e ;
all thro' the dark, Jagging' hOlll'S
1 watched tbe black form th:t~
wlllHlercd llIH~asily beneath 1110IL.;tellet! to its aW{111 sn~Oinu alld
counted its footsteps UPOll tht·
<1~all lea.ves. I suffered I~ thousalld d(~athg that ni~ht as I s~t
there. At la,. t. lired nnd sll'ep"
beyolI(llll,Y IHlwer8 of ('tu.1nrance.
I I'd I :ls)I!("P-lill(1 t!'OIll the trel',
I !-'tl'uek tile ;.!I'otllld unharmed
HIlII whell [opelw<1 Illy (~Y('i1
salY ill tlw 1Il1)1'lIill~ li~ht that
terri hIe thill~ bellilinl: ovcr me,
Bllt I cried Ollt with joy tot' it wa '
my big' N ewt'oulllllallli llo g' , l'ige
that had followed trW,

i

[Ol'iglnnl.]

lllflJrIINCJjJ.
BY N. FAL)IIG.

N eye for an eye nnc]
a tooth 1'01' t\ tooth"
is the lillY among
western scouts :lud trapPl'r, ; 8ntI
it was always my rule, until a
little inci<1ent, which I a.m goillg

lying Oll the gl'ound Oil the fllrth!'ide of the tin'.
III the Illilbt of Illy tho\lght ,I
was startlcd by tlie clltr:UH:e 011
the ~celle of a I:l.r~c tlm1 {l<)\.\·crlullr' built Illdi:.Ul_ lIe WIUi tall
and, for an Inuian, \\':1 l'cm:U'kably handsome, had IL cOlllmanding look, Hnd in faet was the he ~ t
lo(\kin~ ~:lVagc I cver ~:1\\".

PI'

I do not 1,lIow what m,ulo

til '

Hnle's it WIlli bC(:all!olC I
was tin'd. Hnu I\t that 1lI0lllCllt
Illy Ill!:ll' dallg'hter lUig'ht he 111fcring untold agollY ill lhe hands
of jlls sueh mell. 1 waited rD"
hilll to speak.
., Me Itlltlg'I'Y-IllC Illost ~tal'vctl

1'0 CI'O 'I,

--give SOIlJ(:titill IY to t!1lt."

"No !" I :lusw(!l'l'd. "IllY 11Ica~
is too g'olld (01' 1',lllzy,lying'dog."
Without lIIakillg allY I ('}lly he
tllrnCll, and <luie),;: :t,. lllfltl:,.:ht"
rook my I ille Illlt! rc:vol\'l'r a.nd
the buffalo, and bl'okc into a d l: ad
l'UIl that ecmcll to dely pllr~Hlit.
I waq al \\'ay a good 1'lIlIIH"l'.
alld l'e!'olvilllX not 10 he robbed ill
thai 1l1:l'1l1l!1. I UC'!Clltccl thc ehal·
lengo alld :tartcd nftl!r.

it' hI' ol1ce

~(lt into IlIl\' O!lO

of III IltiUl1'1011' p:\~'le lh. t t('lt
I hWllgh tli, hills 11 ",)II},! ('h
(,ape, so stl'UitJiIl~ llY 'I"

I

11111 ell'

,trl1l~(rl('d 011.

We IUHI not 1':111 till' \\'I,·tll tiltw
wil II dl'llJ,!ht thll~ \\' \\'('1( lip
p:-oachillg' a II . lie alll·l\.'(. lWt'lll y

fent wi<i('.
At In t I had got, hIm.
lllllllagino Illy a toni. hlur'lIl, til
see 111111 gm plll~ a lsl'g'o Iimh
which hllllg' .rom a ll'('c'lhat gr('w
Oil {lit' OIIH'I' hnllk, lllld "it h :lll
ea"y. gl'IlI'('llIl I\IOVtHIIPllt, willg
billl : l'lf 10 thu Olht'l' hall::.
I r('~oln'd to tolhl\\.' 111111 ITl'a )1_
ill~ tho sallie IlIllb 1 swullg (llll,
wilt'll CI'IlC!k, nup, tho 1I111h g:n r.
WilY,

o tho horriblu thollght thaI
p 1:('<1 I hrotl,'.;-h illY braill.
,
thought of hom , wif(' nlld my
lo~t (lnll rht(,I', IUlIl <:Iosed lily

tu l\\\'ait tho 1111001- thnt UllHII.
me illto eternity.
Why did it not cOIIJe? :)lo\\']y
10(11'11('(1111), eye, hard] • darillg'
('YI'S

d:t~h

to 1001 ' .

'('he hl':\lIch hall (':lllf:'ht b '"
lIcwa hilltlcreubythel'itlean<1 twe '\I tllp sid!' , HIHI Ihe1'( I waM
IIIl'at. and 1 gHilll'd on hllll ~ bllt. uetw('cll hc:wI'1l nlld <'llIth, flllly
turning UI'OlllHI he Jirel) n hall !'.-p(·ctillg' ()\'el'y tillH I hnlllthc\l
from OlHI o( tli(: ,even ~hootcr ...
to he d~l bl'(1 011 the rocl,s two
It !>tl'lIek mc ill the h:H'k of the hlllHlrell f'e(lt bl'low. Not dl\J'illl!'
hand. nlld g'lllncin;!, ploWt!<l it" to move 1 lookc(l 11]1 to me ·t tho
way through the fie 1I,r part of < llIiling fae of Hmy ,rame" peermy arlll to my f!lbow, alld urop' ill~ nt 1Il1;.
_ 'ow Ill,), In:t h<Hlr ha. come, J
ped to the gl'OI1lHl.
1 ~toopcd antI picke(lup th b!ll1, thollght, for he \\ ill 8ul'{'ly Onll
I then nnd there. r\lJlllin~ fl, 1 !tOm way to <-Ii 'lodge tlll: bmnch,
was, with the blood cOlltillllally nIH.! lhcll--- - - - .
But no, what did dill 1 hI'li I
dropping Jroll1 my wOllnded arm.
~wvro that. with that 2allle I.mll I ,. Hold hal'll,me g t YOII 0111," Y, '
the Indian Whom I lllld \\'om l I
would lULL him.
This had put IllC back some j kill was 1I0W about to 8:\\,0 1Il0.
I tell .rOil hoy!! { Jl'lt as IhOIl" I
but I now gained slowly and hi~

to relate, ha.ppened to me.
I was scated by Illy cUlllp.fire,
thinking of my lost uaughtcr, af- 8tl'ength ~ecmed to he failing .: 1 ollght to btl l"llIed.
Unwinding lli~ 1M, o~ h'~ (h'ODter a long anu hnrd day's riuc. but tUl'1l1.ng 8l1lI<1Cllly (0 tbe right,
pel!
the noo~c, and ltoldilw til
pa.tiently waitillr,! for alarge piecE.' into a path that leu directly lip
my urlll it ' ul('<l over my ho(ly
iuto
tile
l\lll~,
he
~llillCd
011
me
of buffnlo mea.t, "hicll W:\8 over
Urn. ping the l'o}l I', fI
OOIJ
the tll'c, to fini:;h ronstillg'. :My llc heill~ I~I(I\'C nee() to J'ulIlling
lauded 011 (('I'ra .firma.
Oil
~llch
:!tony
grounll.
r
knew
brace of revolve!',; and l'itlP. ",'ere

T:a: E

-----1 gra.spell the chief'8 hand ~nd
could not say l~ \,"ord. ~toopinp;
he pickeu up oue of the revolvcl's,
anu cocking it hundcu it to me
sayin2'.
"I stole white man's me:lt.white man I hit,-white man
tlOW kill."
And straitning himself up waitcu for me to fire. noys, I coulu
not fire; but said,
4'Forgive me chief as I uo }'ou.
1 am · weak. Let us be friends,
and you help me do up my arm."
"Me forgive-me be friend aud
come to cave and me show YOIl
what for me steal meat."
'Ve went to th~~ cave and when
I went ill--was I ever happy?
If I eve!' was I was then, for
there was my daughter.
H'l'hcll this is what the chief
wanted meat for ?" I :.lsked after
we hatl clllbraced.
"Y es. father, I was htl ngry, and
he went out to beg some; but [
Ruppose he stole it. You will
forgive him, wou't YOll? for he
o!lvet.l Illy life, brought me here.
and to-nig'ht we WCI'(' going to
start fot· the settlement!.
He
meant no hUI'I11--"
"Forg'ive him?
It is I that
shuulu be forgiven," I saiu.
But I will close. Suffice It to
~ay that we all three reucheu the
fort all right about the time my
wounu had healell. I begged the
noble chief to stay with us, rIllcl
when we moved to New York he
came with us.
Antl now let me say thatifyou
want t~ see!\ goou mall, although
nil IIHhan, come to X C\\' York and
pay us a ViSIt, and li:qtcn to him
while he tells the ,;tory, Ilo\\' lie
l'evengell himself on me.
. THE

I!awn: WashinlYton D. ('

IS Olle ot om' wittiest ;xch:lIw(' "
By ~he smpensioll of the ""Ga:
zettp-. I ortlallli Me. :l\llntelJrdOlll
loses a pap,er which fl)1' more th,m
tw,o years It cOtlh11ook llpOll with

pru.le.

--""t..~

MR. EDITOR:-

I gladly accept yonr killu otTer
:l. reply to
the charges brought against myself by tl1e Amateur Tribllne, Wilmington, Dt.:l. Had it not been for
your kindness 1 shoulullever in
all probabilities have known unytIling' about the charges, for, as
before. I did llot receive a copy
of the Tribune. 1rom its editors.
containing tllem.
In the fir, t place I wish to take
the responsibil ity of that editoril~1
ellLiI'ely upon my elf. If the cd.
itors of the Tribune had common
sense they would hure known
that, as the relllnrk concerning'
t.he motto referred only to himself, the editor alone was r(,8poll'
sible fo: the reply to it. If tht'
«!ditors of the Tribune have any
honor they will lolt ollce apolo,Zize
to Mr. Harris for the di...:O'racef"ul
ephhNs it pilcll Ilpon hiln. fOJ" as
1 said beforc. he had Ilotllilll"
",.'lw,tever to do with it,-ill fa(;~
he was not conllecteu with the
paper when H was pubJi hell.

to allow me to make

paper which containellthc artich'
concerning myself.
The editors wako a serlott
charg~ when they say that \\'('
will not stop at base and dowl'
right falsehoods when OUL' OWH
intere ts are concerned, and
\lefy them to bring proof t(t
strengthen their assertion. Most
truly the article cOl1ecroioO' ttlC(H
diu not merit sneh a chn~gc R<.:
the above, nnd if n.uything I ha\"('
done does merit it why don't the,
say and prove what it is aDd E~'
have me branded as :l cheat and
fraud?
I desirc them to pr0V(it,-if they can.
1 Jid . ellu them n copy of th,
paper containing the article it,
que. lion, but know lIothh)O' abo'
11ch I'a scandalol1s ontra;e UpOl
trllth."-l11l1ess they retcrtotheil
OWIl

picce,

I !we !HI need of ubmitting tb
qllcf'tiol1 to learned 1lllthorilics.
It i the <lllty of the editors oftht'
Amatew' Triuune, hnvTuJ:' aid till'
1II0ttO wa.
ullgrammatical, to
pro"e it, alld nntil they 11(1, <,,,hicb
they will never be nhle to) I
claim that it is grammatical.

"It i IHI.l"lily ueccssl~ry to state tllnt
'~Off!-ll tho mean, contemptible, FALSE tlwy have <lisca.l"(\C(\ the use 01 t11e
e(lIlonals that ever <iisgracell nn am, ungl'll.Ulull1.ticlll motto."
ateur paper, the one in the D6cember
It is also hardly necessal'v to
nUDlbor of the "Gazette" Portland
Me., eutitled the "llite/ Bitten," i~ stllte that this was Ilot done ~ntil
the wor!:!t,"

Any person who read the article it had graced the llead of tlltl
ill the GAZETTE and ul 0 the one GAZETTE through one ,'olUUlt,

in the TribU/ze is 1"('<!lIested to
judge which is the meanest, most
con tom pti ble, and false. Certaiuly
110 such uiElgraccful and llIwelltlc11lanl . . · epithet" a[lpeared in
tn.v article as those whif!ll uppeared in their reply. As to the
editorial being IfL)~C, why don't
they produce proof, 01' )\t least
point ont tile lics? They can't do
it. 1I i.., 011(' thillg to mal,(' a ('barge
amI another to l)l"OV~ it, ~o I hereoy t'!\alle:lg"~ the t~tlitol's of the
Tl'ilnme to poiJlt, out the lics, I
again say that 1 rrceived, from
iti ('ditors: neil her copics of their

when, SlS my partner wi!hed all other motto we electetl "Prt'f'
aad Illllepenwcnt." The editors ()f
the 11ribune hnu bel tel' take n <lOSt·
of Rhetoric. If they hau ~tudip(~
it they would have pcrceived th:11
the worus ·'the lise of,"followilltll
Hdi 'c urued," were ~ntireJy 81perflnOllS.

"* *

'Ve can't expect g'l'n.mm:.·
from dnnceH."
'['!ley uitl tell til truth once II

cu.l

~

cOJ'I'e('tne>ls

their article.
Draw your OWl.
conclllsion 5, readerI';.
lIerellftcr I SQsl1l'ay no attell~
tion to thcir replies unlese thf~}
( Fur condit, iOIl see supplement.)

FOR DECEMBER, 1875.
CONCLUDED FROM 4TH PA6E.

ONE 0( the most conteUiptii>il
practlcci we }.;:now of is the habil
bring some serioll. charges, 'With which certain pnpol'E, have of nc--::x><>--

proof, against myself.
I desire to :u;k one favol' of
them, nl111 that is to senu me a
copy of the l111mbct· containing
their r('ply to this article, if they
wake any.
I th'lIlk YOll VCI'Y much, Mr.
Editor, (or the u e of the columns.
I diu 1l0t intenu to make my reply so ll'ngthy, but, ullder the
circull1stances, could not vcry

well avoid it.
YOllr~

fraternally,

C. E.

WILLIA)I·.

The Jeweler's elf' )'k. By LEO7 page. Price [) celltt'.
Alll'cu J Tem, publisher, Calll'
brilig-e, N. Y.

rOLl>.

cu~ing' those who have attncked
them of not sending n copy of the
paper containing tho chal·ge. W l
know of some cascs whero til(
accusation is just, but arc willing
to wagnr anything thut it is frequently not.

LOOK!
50 finely printed Bristol Visiting Cards for 25 cents j Tinte(~
30 j Marble 35 j Snowflake 40;
Glass 45 i Repp, Damask or Granite 40 j send 3 ct. stamp and see
what they are, to E. G. Loomis,
East Cambridge, Mass.
..A. SET OF

la~i~ ~mnq ~ard~.

Although the plot of this book wns
slule fivo years ago, the story is well
worth t\ pcmsal. It il:l tolu in t\ very BY TilE U E 01<' WHICU ANY PERpleasu,nt style, anu the author cems SON'S NAME, OR ANY WORl>
thoronghly at ease all thl'ough.-The
TIIOUGIIT OF CAN BE TOLD.
llritlLing is very good, lJUt in scYel'ul
SENT FOB. 10 CENTS!
particnl:1l'8 a lack of taste is (!iSll}IlY,
cu; as the absencc of a boruer 011 the
A. C. JACKSON, JR.
front covel', of an inside title,page,
ANGELICA, N, Y.
of numbel'::! to tho pages, etc.
Editors ill,~el'till.rJ auol'c aneZ sendin!/
copy teill rec/;it·c tlte Ca1·cZsfl'cc.

Nart's JlIishaps.

By

NO~LY

STTIPE. 8 pages. Pfice 4 cents.
W. A. Jones, pullli her, Walla h,

Illu.
It is ruther singular how ono coult!
We war1'ant thefollowing articles to I"
write such Il. good story in 80 little 'il£ /l.Cccllent condition.
Hpacc. l!'or this is rcnlly ono of the 1. L. i'rimerBordcrf By lIlail67cclli ,~,
best small books we hlLVC yet seen.
Dou't forgot to get a. COl))' 01 tit is, reau,
Ol's.-Tho typographical nppennlllcc
is unusually finc, UI1(l we l'~pccil\l1y 2. -J BrassIJashes, Ry mail 12cts. {'((<I,
like the aumirable compol:!itlo11.

~~~~~

